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Jimmy Yancy was elected 
president o f the Eastland 
Chapter o f the Future Farmer* 
of America at the first chap
ter meeting held Monday 
night.

Other offers elected to serve 
o i Yancey'* staff include:

Joe Herring, vice president; 
Bill Garner, Secretary; Stan
ley 1’ nderwood, treasurer; 
Mike Lewis, reporter; and 
Kicky Glenn, seitinel.

A brief business meeting was 
officers.
held following the election o f 

Bud Sims Is FFA counselor 
and i structor.

JIMMY YANCY

BY FIRE

Grocery 
In Carbon

Board Adopts $288,155 Budget; 
Studies Graduation Requirements

Pecan Growers Will Hallenbeck
Visit Five Orchards Resigns

1 ! 1

• i

Five pecan orehartU are in
cluded on the iti .entry o f the 
annual tour of the Kastlund 
County Pecan Growers Assoc
iation on September 21st ac-

TICKETS 
ON SALE

•BACK-TO-BOOKS’— Summer vacation is over and it’s back to school for these 
Eastland Second Graders. A year ago these same youngsters were getting the 
feeling of school for the first time. But now, they're seasoned scholars (as is e 

vident by their intent occupation with their text books.) Teacher Mrs. Oma 
Mae Hughes has a roomfuil at West Ward and they all think she’s tops.
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The Eastlund fire depart 
ment ruidie<l to Carbo i early 
Sunday morning in an attempt 
to diatingusli a fire whkrh com
pletely destroyed the George 
Brown Grocery Store there.

The Gorina fire department 
also answ ered the diet r e *  
signal.

Origin of the fire, which wa* 
discovered between 5:30 anil 
6 a.m., was believed to have 
been from old wiring. t

Due to the headway of the 
blaie, the two u irts were un
able to bring the blaze under 
control and the building and its 
content* were reported a total 
I os*.

Duri g the course o f aiding 
the neighboring town, another 
disaster occured.

W. H. (Toad) Medford of 
Carbon, a spectator, was struck 
by the Eastland fire truck and 
wa* rushed to the Gorma i hos
pital. , ■* *

Suffering from multiple cuts 
and bruises and a serious heud 
injury, Mr. Medford’* condi
tion was stated as improved by 
physician*.

V IS ITIN G  FATHER

M. C. McWhorter is visiting 
with his father, who lives in 
Amarillo. Mr. McWhorter’s 
father underwent surgery Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scott 
accompanied Mr. McWhorter 
to Amarillo to visit with her 
brother-in-law.

The Eastland Ministerial 
A.-sociation met Monday at 
B a.m. in the White Elopha it 
Restaurant for a combination 
Irenkfast and business meet
ing.

Highlight of the morni ig 
. ession was the election o f o f
ficers for the ensuing year. 
The Rev. Eugene Surface of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
was re-elected to the office of 
president. Others elected were 
Rev. Clare ice Manner* o f the 
Church o f the Nazarene, vice 
piesident; and Rev. Joe Downs 
o f the Church o f God, secre
tary-treasurer.

Rev. Surface discussed the 
aims and purposes of the or
ganization. He also expressed 
a| preciation to Rev. Hill l ’e i- 
land for hi* faithful service 
a secretary-treasurer. This 
was Rev. Penlanil’s last meet
ing with the Association as 
he is moving to a new pasto-' 
late i i Dallas.

Assignment for Thoughts 
For a Sunday” . to appear 
wtekly in the Telegram, were 
rrade. Assignments were also 
r..nde for the radio devotional 
period.

Attend! ig  the meeting were 
Kev. William S. Fisher, Rev. 
Itaston Brewer, Rev. Bill Pen- 
'and, Kev. Sanford Norris, 
Rev. Joe Downs. Rev. Eugene 
Surface and Rev. Clarence 
Mannar* I  r f S

Eight Agencies Apply 

For UF Participation
Fiirht cie* requested

I articipatio . in the Kastlund 
Unied Fund this week.

The budget and screening

HOSPITAL
MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
contributors of The Eastland 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
Wednesday, September 19th 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the Texas 
Electric Service Buildiig in 
Eastland, Huda B. Butler, sec
retary, has announced.

Directors will be elected for 
t ie  coming year.

committee, chaired by Cecil C. 
Colli g», met Tuesday and 
heai'd the requests for the 
coming year.

Agencies which had repre
sentatives before the commit
tee included:

Salvation Army, USO, Pony 
League, Campfire Girls, Boy 
Scouts, Little League, Red 
Crus and YMCA. 

i, A report is expected sooi 
from the committee concern
ing the decision on the re
quest. a id  the budget quota 
for the upcoming drive.

“United Fund Week”  will 
get underway with a kick-off 
breakfast at 7 a.m. at the 
White Elephant Restaurant on 
Octob r 15th.

Tickets are now on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office, the box offiee of the 
Majestic Theater and from 
Jaycee members or the annual 
l ea ut Bowl Queen Coronat
ion.

The event will be held on 
the stage of the Majestic 
25th, five days before Pea
nut Bowl Day, Saturday 
September 29th.

There will be eleven en
tries this year with one en
try from each o f the coui- 
ty's junior colleges, and one 
each from each of the nine 
school districts.

Names of the potient'al 
queens will be aniounced 
soon.

The winner o f the covet
ed ho .or will rid* in the Pea
nut Bowl Parade and will be 
at the Ranger Jr. College- 
Cisco Jr. College football 
gume.

Miss Carol MacMoy, 1951 
Peanut Bowl Queei, will 
crown the 1962 winner.

cordi g to Hank Sims, presi
dent of the organization.

Orchard's to be visited on 
he all day affa ir include those 

of C. E Smith, Ri.-ing Star. 
Joe Philpott, Romney; A. E. 
MrNeeley, Pleasant Mill; 1). J. 
Jobe, Gorma i and B. B Free
man, Cheaney, 10 miles south 
of Ranger where the tour will 
conclude in the late afternoon.

A fter lunch at the Brow 
lug Cafe in Gorman at noon, 
tile group will have a short pro- 

} glam and business session. B 
G. Ha rock, Horticulturist of 
<Jie A&M College Eztension 

I Service, will speak to the 
gioup.

Assembly point for those 
I participating on the tour will 

be the Elite Cafe in Rising 
Star at 9 a.m. on the above 
date.

Growers from all ad joi; ing 
[ counties are welcome to attend 
the tour Sims reported.

Other officers o f the spon
soring organization include 
Sum Kimmell, Cisco vice presi
dent; a d Ben McKinnis, East- 
land Secretary-treasurer. Dir
ectors include C. E. Smith, B. 
B. Freeman, C. T. Barton, 
Pioneer, ami Edwin Schaefer 
of the Cook Commuiity.

The tour is only one o f sev
eral activities of the pecan 
growers organization. They are 
expected to hold their annual 
county peca i -diow on Dec
ember 14 and 15. Site of the 
show will likely be determined 
by a ballot among members 
sometime in October, Sima said.

Wolverines Win Over 
Mullin in 6-Man Opener

Monday Rites 
Are Held For 
Mr. Hollywood

Funeral services were held 
.Monday in Austin for Mr. Aus- 
t!n Hollywood, who died Sat
urday- in a hospital there fol
lowing a lhgering illness.

Interment was in a Dallas 
cemetery.

He was married to the form
er Mias Louise Tate o f Car
bon.

Among hi* survivors is Mrs. 
\V. \. Tate, mother-in-law, of
Carbon.

The Carbon Wolveri es up
set the apple cart in a six-man 
tussle with Mullin Saturday- 
night with Carbon winni ig the 
season’s opener 32-18.

Mullin gridsters scored two 
touchdowns in rapid-fire suc
cession during the two minutes 
following the kickoff. The 
Wolverines dug a little hauler 
and the first half ended with 
Mulli i leuding 18-14.

The Mullin team, who is 
picked to win first in their 
district, was held scoreless dur-

Rural Carriers 
To Assist In 
USDA Survey

Mavericks Get Breather; 
Making Ready for Lobos

A lot o f Maverick*, coaches 
and crew, will probubly tie *n 
Cisco Friday night-

The victory-pree ;ing Mav
ericks meet Cisco a week from 
tomorrow night in the loca 
stadium and they know they II 
have some rough going.

A fter last week’s 20-14 vic
tory over Comanche, the foot
baller* are well aware of what 
it takes to win ballgames. And 
coaches Glass, Moody a id 
Price were re-emphasising 
thene point* in drill* thi* week.

The trojan* who helped 
brisw i"  the Comanche victory 
were given a reprlve from 
Mo-day’* drill* but were back 
at it Tuesday. Thi.- week’* of* n 
date will undoubtedly add 
strength where it’ s needed.

Cisco is taking on a SUm_ 
ford eleven at Chesley Field 
in Cisco Friday night.

Encouraged by the season- 
opening triumph o f Idle Mav
ericks, several other high 
schoolers war# » * in g  for pad

ding and uiiforms at midweek.

The W ay It Looks:
DISTRICT 10-A 

L i t  Week’* Result*

Eastland 20, Comanche 14 
Olney 14, Albany 0 
Baird 2fi, Santa Anna fi 
Clyde fi, Roscoe 0 
Bangs 8, Cross Plain* 0 
Ranger 12, Cisco 12

THE STANDINGS

Baird 1 0 0 1.000
Clyde 1 0 0 1.000
Eastland 1 0 0 1.000
Ranger 0 0 1 .600
Cross Plain* 0 1 0 .1)00
Albany 0 1 0 .000

THIS WEEK'S GAMES

DeLeon at Ranger 
Santa Anna at Cross Plains 
Wylie at Baird 
Albany at MerVel

Postmaster Mrs. Art John- 
iOr announced today that rur
al mail carriers will begin dis
tributing 1962 Acreage Survey- 
Cards to patrons o i their 
routes about September 13.

The Post O ffice Department 
assists the U.S.D.A. in making 
this survey each year. These 
reports, directly from the 
fartnenp, are the basis for of
ficial estimates for Texas acre
age of all crops harvested in 
1V62.

To he sure this community 
is well represented in the 
survey, all patrols who re
ceive cards are urged to fill 
them out und return them to 
their mailboxes.

Rural mail carriers working 
on this project are Vargr Dan
iel, route one; and George 
Parrack, route two.

ing the second half while the 
Wolverines racked up 20 
points.

Scoring for the Carbo: team 
were Eddie Frashier, who made 
two touchdowns on five and 
eieht yard runs; Marvin Cates, 
who scored two touchdowns on 
80 and 75 yanl runs; and Tom
my Traylor, who ran a 15 yard 
1 I>. Cates then /n-ked for two 
extra (Mints.

Outstanding players were 
James Arnold, J. R. Marie ami 
Eddie Frasier.

Included i.i the starting line
up were James Arnold, center; 
Ronnie Pack, left end; Jimmy- 
Warren, right end; a 1*1 the 
backfield, Eddie Frasier, Tom
my Traylor and Marvin Cates.

The Wolverines will meet 
Talpa Centennial there to.ight 
and the first home game will 
be played Thursday, Sept. 30, 
when the Carbon boys meet 
Sidney.

GOOD GRASS GRAZING— Native grass seed crop 
being matured on rested pasture after spring goat 
ing to control brush sprouts. Litle blustem, Indian 
grass, and sand love gras, and sideoats grama is in 
full bloom.

Grass Seed Crop Is Good; 
But Be Carefull of Grazing
UPPER LEON SOIL CONSER

VATION DISTRICT MEWS

Association To 
Hold AnnuaJ 
Meet Sept. 22

Pro-Am Golf 
Is Postponed

Due to rain, the pro-am set 
for the past Saturday at the 
Lakeside Coantry Club, north
west of Eastland, was postpon
ed and will be held thi* Snt- 
urady, Sept. 15, at the club.

Play will begin at I p.m. and 
ladies are i ivited to enter.

An entry fee o f |8.00 will 
be charged for each entry in 
the pro-am.

The public ia cordially in
vited to play thi* Saturday.

The 28th annual stocldiold 
ers, meeting o f the Stephen- 
ville I’ roduction Credit Assoc 
iation will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 22, in the Recreatio i 
Building in Stephenville, Gen
eral Manager W. M. Irwin, has 
an tounced.

The business meeting will 
begin at 10 a.m., proceeded by 
a registration period starting 
at 9 o’clock. A barbecue lun
cheon will be served to all 
stockholders a d guests fo l
lowing the business meeting.

Highlighs of the meeting will 
include an explanation o f a 
lew patronage refund pro
gram, an election o f a member 
of the board of directors, and 
reports on the association’s 
business activities.

Holdover directors are Vive 
president Janies Crouch of 
Burleson, C. M. McCain of 
Eastland, Tom Mazurek of 
Comanche and T. W. Winter* 
o f Evant.

A tronhy will be awarded 
to the office having the high
est percentages o f stockhold
ers prese.t at the meeting.

The good raia we received 
fell just right to insure an
other native grass seed crop 
perhap:: equal to the o :e made 
last year.

Our better tall grasses such 
as Indian grass, little bluestem, 
sand love grass, and purpletop 
are now in full bloom and a f
ter the rain we have moisture 
to mature seed.

The rain was several weeks 
Inte to increase the fill on side- 
oats grama and cotton top 
which are allready shedding.

It is only through natural 
reseediig of the better grasses 
that most o f our hative grass
land can reach the potential 
of production o f which it is 
capable.

Best natural seed crops are 
made when pastures in this 
area are rested from summer 
u til frost.

Early summer rest allows 
the better more pubitable gras
ses to gain leaf surface, deep
en the root system, and gain 
vigor during July and Augurf.

Best results are obtained 
from rest o f course, when 
there is July rain such as we 
had this year to keep the gras* 
green and growing.

Tar natural reseeding the 
pasture can not be grased dur- 
i ig  September and October a* 
livestock will invariably top 
the seed heads while they are 
in the dough stag*.

This is a most aritical |ieriod 
as the seed heads in the 
dough stage are very nutritive 
and palatable to all types o f 
livestock and much seed is 
lost each year in this manier.

Even on many pastures 
which have not been rested 
this summer a short rest from j 
now witil frost would insure ! 
at least a fair seed crop.

ito far as seed production is j 
concerned pastures which have I 
been heavily stocked all sum
mer would not be materially 
helped by rest at this time as 
such pastures now show only 
a i occasional seed stalk.

Those raichers making 
most progress in range im
provement are those closely 
watehing their grass and keep
ing their ooeratio s flexible 
to where they can take the 
most advantage o f such op
portunities as a good rain at 
an opportune time.

These men still have a patch 
of suda : or other pasturage 
left for their herds so they 
can keep their stock from de
stroying the priceless seed 
crop in the pastures they are 
attenmpting to improve.

The good rains created an 
npportuie time for fertilising 
new coastal bemiuda planting*.

Most local plantings made 
excellent growth with the July 
Moisture depending upo i fert
ilization and weed control dur
ing this period.

By feeding nitrogei to the 
(CMtiaood oa Paga S)

Eastland schools' board of 
trustees approved a (288,155.- 
47 1962-63 budget, accepted
the resig ation o f one o f iti 
members anil ordered a revi
sion o f graduation require
ments during a long, long sea- 
-lon this week.

Discussio i of graduation re
quirements took up over two 
hours during the Tuesday 
meet, und Supt. Wendell Sie- 
bert was finally asked to work 
rut the wording on the change 
to be co sidered by the board 
Alhen it meets again, T uesday, 
Sept. 24th.

New budget is somewhat ba- 
low lust year’s when 4282,\ 
'>96.220 was spent. Iqisl >eai 
$30,705.39 of the total budget 
went into the sinking fu d debt 
service, as will $30,638. thia 
year.

The board accepted with re
gret the resignation o f Mem
ber Kev. W. E. Hallenbeck Jr!, 
who recently resig ed the pao- 
turate of an Eustland church, 
und who plans to do evungelia- 
tic work.

No action was taken o i ap
pointment or election o f a re
placement for the school post.

In other matter* the trus
tees:

Renewed a contract with 
r the tax consultant roisulting 

firm o f Pritchard and Adams 
I which cost the school about 

$1,000 a year (at the rate o f 
four cents on every $100 val
uation which the fim i handles 

i — primariy milway a d utility 
accounts). M

Authorized the Jaycee* t »  
handle their own seating ar
rangements at Maverick Sta
dium for their an ual Peanut 
Bowl game.

Renewed the school insui^ 
ance program and passed a 
yearly motion that all athlete^ 
varsity and i truinaurai, muat 
be covered. •

Discussed elementary school 
opening times and agreed that 
pupil* should lie admitted into 
the buildings by 7:45 o i ha4 
weather day*, but should not 
be let in until starting Line 
at 8 a.m. on warm, dryday& 
The tardy bell at bot(, elemen
tary- ri g at 8:15

Pupils arc not to brought to 
school until 7:45 it was agreed.

Heard a l-oort on teacher 
loads and assignments:

Distribution is a follows: 
Thornton, 19; and Smith, 20.

2nd grade—  Frazer, 23, 
Farnsworth, 24; and Hughes, 
27.

3rd grade—  Young 26 
Green, 26; Coors-r, 27.

4#i grade- Durham,
Grimes. 21 ; and McKi *ie,

6th grade —  Hem, 27; 
Turner. 25; and Green, 24.

6th grade, 78; 7th grade, 74; 
and eighth grade, 59—  total 
junior high enrollme ;t, 211.

9th. 8(1; loth. 60; 11th, 43; 
and 12th. 35 —  total high 
arhool, 218.

There are 757 white studenta 
and 35 Negro for a total en
rollment o f 792. ]

(A  complete report o f tha 
adopted hudg<-( will amiear i t  
the Sunday Telegram).

M

Former County 
Resident Dies

Word has been received her* 
of the death o f E. V. (Ernest)! 
Sneed, of Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr Sneed died Sunday, Sept-, 
etnlier 9 in Phoenix

Mr. Sneed was the son o f th* 
late Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Sneed ' 
of the Lone Cedar Community 
south o f Ranger.

Mr. Sneed was married to tha . 
former Miss Annie Littlo. Thay 
moved to Phoenix in 1943.

Survivors include two daugh- , 
ters. Mrs. Ruth Fox and Mr*. 
Joan Taylor, both o f Phoenix; 
one son, Victor Sneed o f Elec- J 
tra: two sisters, Mm. A Hie 
Fain-loth o f Ranger and Mrs. L 
Annie Farabee o f Wichita Falla;J< 
and also several grandchildren, J

I
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De'demona News CJC Wranglers To Meet
Navarro Saturday Eve

Mrs. Ids Willute remains 
seriously ill i the Gorman 
Hospital, where .he has been 
a patient for more than a
week.

One Week by carrier in city ............................ 15
One month by carrier in city ........... .................... 65
One year by mail in county ----------- ------------ 2.95
One year by mail out of state ..........— ...............  6.95

TICE TO Pt'BEIC Any erronous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor 

lion which may appear in thecolumns of this newspaper will 
gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the

H Looks From 
Hero

WASHINGTON, D. C.— In a 
rnt speech by Dr. Willis 

ate, President of Southern 
flethodist t’ nivxersity, h« said 

rre are five poirticualr reas
on* to cause Americans to be 

i nervous and concerned. He said 
that any one would have been 

t enough to have disrupted any 
f period in American history.

He list* them iu i l l  Atomic 
iKnerpy and what it means. (2) 
dputer Spare an-.
|ation; i *1 > Klectronirs t n «1 

rices of Radiations; < 4 » Km- 
r̂irence of t h e unde- •;>«• 1 
ountne- which drum world 
tistnship without having gone 
ough any of tUt% maturing 
> c e a n d  (5) The Pouplat- 

Cxplosion.
!>r. Tate said that people an 
: at home in change and they , 
ct to these rapid and un- 
cedented dot elopments with 
r, distrust, hate and some- 

hysteria 
A days **go I attended a 

on plans for reaching 
i»e moon witmn the next seven

or eight years. The story is 
fantistic and sounds lfte some- 

I thing out of the stories of Buck 
Rogers.

At first, it was conceived that 
a capsule carrying two m e n  
would be placed in orbit, and 
later, another capsule would 
be sent up in the same orbit to 
rendevous with the firrt. After 
connecting, one would be pro
pelled to the moon by a blast
off in space.

The plan now is to send three s 
men in a connected missile Into i 
orbit around the earth. F o r 1 
technical reasons, the men \ 
transfer from the lead capsule 
into the second, which will de
tach itself and travel to the 
moon. Snce there is b .* far leas 
gravitation on the moon than j 
the earth, they will have the 
power to take off from the 
moon back into te rime orbit, 
rendevous with t+ie detn< ' »d 
capsule which hid been orbiting 
the earth, re-connect and blast 
b a r k  tn e a r t h  with 
rockets in the second capsule !

.Ail this is fantastic, hut Dr. 
Walter R. Pornl»ergcr seems to 
hive no doubt of success. Dr. 
Dor~>herger was head of the! 
Ordance Experiment Station in 
Germany during World War 
II. His Assistant was then 18- 
vear old Wernher von Br;'un, 
who, together with other scient
ists, has had much to do with 
changing the future.

These changes do create cer
tain frustrations. Th^re will 
likely be more nervousness to 
all peoples of the earth, a n dl 
particularly America. should , 
nuclear weapons he oibited wi‘ h I 
control* around the earth to 
turn t',om loose at any spot de
sired. Discussions have been j 
held with the Soviet Union to j 
reserve outer space for p^-^e-* 
ful purposes nnl \ but like other; 
agreements, how can we kn«v 

*;nce thev have the capab
ility, they will not arm t ’ îr 
orbiting vehicles with nuclear i 
wen cons.

Although it is thv* policy of 
the United States that outer 
space not be used for military 
purposes, at this time we have 
no other choice but to spend 
huge sums of money to be cer
tain that we have at least the 
same, if not a greater capabili
ty, than do the Russians. It be 

j comes, not a matter of whether 
I we can afford it. but rather r 
I matter of affording not to.

The moon shot and related 
f'rn'»r!meat‘f will cc«t billions or 
dollars. It is a perfectly legiti
mate Question as to what we 
accomplish by landing men or 
the moon. That alone would hr 
•nme-ŵ  -t rediculous. but every 
th;ng done relates to the con 
quest of outer space, and we 
me one of two contestants for 
i t

In December the Mariner IT 
spacecraft, launched at the end 
of Augiu-'t, will pass in 9.000 
miles of Venus. Scientific datr 
will be sent back to the eart  ̂
as it probes the masteries or 
that planet. Traveling 180 rail 
lion miles, it will be anothe 
fantistic breakthrough if sue 
cessful.

• o c o o o o o o o c o o c

GOLDEN A G E £
NURSING  HOM E

104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hoar Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients
Mrs. Ora M. For -y. L. V. N. 

Director or Nurses

The Cisco Junior College 1 
Wi anglers will meet the Nav- 
»*rro Bulldogs in their first! 
home g me of the season at! 
7:30 p.m night at;
Chesley Field in Cisco.

Both Wra glen* and Bull
dogs were Conference Co-1 

* > i l a s t ,  season holding j 
identical win-loss records, 6-4. 
Both teams will be relying up- 
o similar offensive tactics. 
Thev w i l l  run from a 
pio-type offen-'N depending 
iipop a strong aer'al attack and

, , d< ci i lion i ram im t
The J. I*. I aimer family of T v  wi„  r*flCct „

Mephevtlle and Belt* of batt](> bo,w. „ „  nuarte. harks. 
Colon.de were Lubbock to i n< hoth wj„  b(, ,PlldinK a he4,.v 
He e t t - e v .-d u it .0n exere.se, j b(HBbnrdmpnt. Hilly por.
m which the.. grandson Rob-: fpr , ^ homorp ret„ rnim. <|Uar.
ert. was graduated wllh h jrh- t„ bsck wj„  ^  dir^  t ng the
est honors in the class. They I Wrangler na«si g rtfvrk Sat- 
••1.-0 visited several ex-students, j „ r,t,v night. The Bulldogs wHl 
who Mr. ( ‘aimer tiught at Ho., b,. Amending unon high school 
Creek, where he taught from xil-AmeHean K-rl Papeete*.

Mr. and M J. X. Abern
athy were in Wichita Falls 
part of tne past week to be at 
the bedside of a daughter, 
Mrs. Lor.iine Wood, who 
jnderwe t surgery there.

The Dav d De,ruires had as 
their recent visitors Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dale Kay of Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. T. Yardley and 
-nut* of Odessa : ..d Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Reid of Graham.

while the Bulldogs squeezed 
by Tyler, 8-0. Henderson is 
rated number one in the Texas 
Festern Confere ce, while 
Tyler is rated number one in 
the nation. Thus far Navajo 
h::? been picked as co-favorite 
with Wharto .

The Wranglers will be ham- 
pered by injures to two key 
men, quarterback Gerald Will- \ % , 
iamson and fullback David Gle- *
ason, injured in last week’s ]if£vv M E R C U R Y— Dramatic new styling plus increased power and 
-.me With He derson County.; mance hinhlifiht the changes in the 1003 Mercury Monterey. The uni

verse slope, rear window which goes up and down, visibility problems 
by ice, snow, rain or frost. The 390 Marauder V-8 engine now beconv 
dard replacing a 223 six-cylinder engine and 292 V-8 which are no 
available on the Monterey. A total cf eleven models— including the fa 
custom shown above— are offered in the Monterey, Monterey Custom a

(loth boys are not exoected to 
see action before September;
21. when the Wranglers meet |
Bli->n Jr. College.

The Wranglers surprised the ! 
slow-starting Cardi ala last vw... _. . . . _______
week at Athens when they bucket" seat series. The Mercury will be at Hood King Motor Company 
«-ered early in the pime on a  _______ __________________________ ________  - - ---------------------——_

1905-1919.

Mr. a d  Mrs. Bernard Keith 
! and daughters, Tami and Vicki, 
of Cisco visited Sunday with 

: Mr. Ethel Keith and the I'ug 
1 Gutherys.

Vis tor s in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Derrell Dosaev
for several days the past week 
were her sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Nirkols and childre . of New
Mexico.

-enhomore transfer from A&M
Ccl'ege.

The yim* nromises to be 
clo.e, with the wi nine team 
indicat e -  the strone team in 
the conference. The Wranglers ‘ p n».. with admias'on Seine 
lo-t to Henderso C" .nty Jr. | Sl.’̂ f.. for adults and $.50 for 
Collree last Saturday, 8-6, -;tu lents.

“ . yard pass from Porter to 
Jul'ous Guv. They ma!ntained | 
a six noint lead u til the th'nl 
quarter when the Cardinals j 
.cored on a two yard nlunee ! 
by Richard Corley, with the 
ennversion on a a end run by , 
Die id Neale.

Game time will be 7:30

Mr an | Mrs. Junior Moore 
of Fort Worth soent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Moore and h s 
au t. Miss Lixrie Moore, re
turned home with them for a 
vis t

Th« indwiuJent 1.01. drugÊ t :i 
ye.i rsijhSoCooa has c! 
tat 9 rfi you u>« • arcs stora 
lor H i unjis purpe: s to or: 
was IM you' Uni* ttoro n«*.s. 
Hu reputot'oo it buHt on your 
tonfiaence. Visit hin soon.

CENTRAL DRUG
701 W

c * Main

ill
MA 9 2681

M rs .  A. E. Cushman, Librarian
During the summer months, 

the young people of Eastla d 
read a total of t*»61 books 
from the Eastland Ihiblic Lib
rary. Of this number, 826 were 
read during the Summer 
Reading Program held in July.

Local adults read a total of 
87 books during the summer 
months.

Marcella Slaughter was 
amed I brary Citixen for the 

month of August.
The Library has added 112 

new book- to its shelves the 
past three months, it was an
nounced by the I ihrary chair
man of the Thursday After- 
noo Club.

New adult fiction books at 
• ha I brary am tha M in in g ; 
“ The Honor of Dr. Shelton” ,

A Young People Fellowship siefert- "Wicked l.ady". Klet- 
me. t ng was held at the Pug _ber. .T v  Soun(1 of Bo„.

Sunday Woidman: “ N e w
Cou try*’* Bosworth; ‘Charl
es” , Lincoln; “Shin of FoolxM#

I Dorter; ‘Trotmit in Brown-

Library News
easaeaea raoaeaeaM-a«=,Tatnsaea7aeaga«tawtaea-arae-•

stone” , Auchincloss; ‘‘T h e

* Roll Call Sunday” will be 
observed at the First Baptist 
Chureh ip the ear future with 
nil day singine and preach! g 
A basket lunch wtll be served 
at noon. Names of all members 
will he f»lle'l. npp’hn-e j» *•»> 
urged to attend and visitor* are 
welcome. i

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron llen- 
slee left for Fort Worth Sun
day and are expected to re
turn this week.

• FREE • I
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Cr Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

i Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Ct-rherv home o 
•ueht. Refreshments of cokes 
"d eooki»< were served to 

"d  *:e and Gay Fox, Karen 
Gpfhe’-y, Ruby Trudy!
v '-thins Brenda Roberts, i 
' Tank a d Greg Cannelle, Des-‘ 
ha and Lesley Sham. Adults 
-rtending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bed Phare. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Watkins, Rev. D. Dosaev and 
tbp host a d hostess. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guthery and Belinda.

eka, Kansas are here on vac
ation a d are at the bedside 
of their mother. Mrs. Ida Wil
hite, who is ill in the Gorman
hospital.

Mou tains". Nature Library; 
and 'The Desert', Nature Eib-
raiy.

New mysteries include the 
following: 'The Forbidden
Garden", Curtiss; “Hand in 
Glove” , Marsh; “ A Body to 
Spare’, Procter; und "First 
Come, First Kill” , t-ockridge.

Added books o the high 
school reading list include the 
following: ‘‘The Crusades",
West; ‘ ‘Lord Hornblower”., 
Forester; ‘ A i*tar Danced” , 
Lawrence; Bleak House” , 
Dickens; “ Monster Beaucaire” , 
Tarki gton: "Crock of Gold” , 
Stephens; The Pearl Lagoon” , 
Nordhoff; “ The Scarlet Pim
pernel", Orcxy; "To the Light
house” , Woolf; ’’The Deer- 
slayer", Cooper; ‘ The Sword 
;n the Stone", White; and 
’The Trumpet Major” , Hardy

Add'tions to the junior read- 
i g list follows: By the
Shores of Silver Lake’, Wilder; 
“ Fntmer Boy” , Wilder; "Stout 
P.ider” , Bishon; The Roadrun- 
ner” . Munch; '‘ Hannv Acres" 
Bradbury: and ‘ Christopher
Columbus", Block.

Gorman
Gatherings

Pfce t visitors in the home 
o ' >ir. and Mr; G. D. Riley 
wore her daughter and hus
band, Mr. ami Mrs. Tony la- 
m.uatto, and their gra dson 
and ftmily, Mr. and Mr>. Neal 1 
Crosson and baby of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ben’.ett 
Lor. Worth were weekend

guests in the home of his 
.nu.lher, Mrs. Mollie Bennett

Guests in the home of Mr. 
nno Mis. J. A. Baze over the 
vveeke d were three of the;r 
snr.x, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Buzr and children of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baze and 
children of Fort Worth a d Mr 
ar.l Mrs. Rayneal Baze and 
sen of Ranger.

Don C. McKnight, who has 
he- a patient in the Graham 
•ie*rital in Cisco, returneil to 
hix home Sunday

IMPORTANT N01CE
The annual meeting of the contributors 
Fastland Memorial Hospital will be heldol 
ember 19, 1962, at 7:30 p.m. »t the Texas 
ric Servire Building in Eastland. Texas, 
tors will be elected for ensuing year.

BUDA B. BUTLER, SECRETARY
Board of Directors - Eastland Memorial H

m m  «  a  w  i  i n  s

M o n w s -e n t
____sl w tA ,g.t » fQ |,D>w,. ypowt J .r\ , ln t

Mrs. B. L. Kellogg of Abi
lene visited the oast week with 
her son, L. F. Kellogg, and her 
granddaughter and family. Mr.
a <1 Rrs. Billy Karl Simpson 
rod children.

Tommy Carl Rainey, who is 
.1 the Merchant Marines, is 
.loin for a visit with his mot
her, Mrs. Nell Rainey.

Grass
Mrs. Ninn Lohman and son,

Joe, both of San A gelo were 
Weekend guests in the Ben- , here Friday to attend the 

nie Belveu home were Mr. and funeral of a grandchild. The 
Mrs. John Grisham nf Ab:le e. baby was the newborn infant 
tnhn Carl Young of Longview, of Mr. a d Mrs. Damon 
Mr. end Mrs. N'nrmnn Pate nnd (Brady» Lohman of Arlington.
•auehlers of Abilene and Mr. i ---------
Felix Morris of DeLeon. Rev.
a d Mrs. Wayne Baldwin and enship were surprised by a via- shot of nitroge

Fmma Jane Skagg* retur'.-| 
• rl tr Dallas Monday after a 
weeks vacation with her par- ' 
rrtx, Mr and Mrs. A. F. 
St aggs. Julia Beth spent the j 
weekend with the Skaggs fam- | 

Page Onol I i>  and retur e l to Dallas

Oipjjuag -m Box Office Openi 
S t t r l i  at 8: 

B o *  Office Clo*«
IS

12 H i l l  
A*elH 7U

13 14
THURSDAY FRIDAY S A T C

6 BLACK HORSES
Audie Murphy ★  Dan Duryea *  Joan nft, 

— In Color—

16
SUNDAY

17
M O N D A Y

18
TT

CAPE FEAR
Gregory Peck ★  Robert Mitchum *  Polly

and Mrs. Kenneth Morgan of it of two sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.el^on. Maararhalk a 'd  Paulette an<l

Mr-. Jackie Douglas of Dal- 1
las.

Guests in the A. F. Lewis 
home on Sunday were a sister, 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. D. Riggs and | 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, 
Mathews of Breckenridge. Also | 
visiting were Mrs. Callie Sharp, I 
Mrs. Ed a Clayton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Boone of Oak 
Cliff.

(Continued From
coastal in our present period.  ̂with her sister Monday.
it will be ab'e to fully utilize _______
aviilible moisture for maxi- 'Accent guests in the home 
mum growth befort frost. of Mr. ami Mrs. R. C. Frasier 

Bermuda grass with a good were their sons. Denman Fra- 
growth before frost is able to -i«r of Falfurrias, Mr. a d 
start with much more vigor Mis. Wayland Frasier and 
the next soring, so now is a I'.ihbv of Phoemx, Ariz Thev 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Blank- good time to give bennuda a *  f  <1 vi ted in the home of
Mis. Mary McMullen.

Mrs. Fthel May is a patient 
the Temple hospital suffer

ing from a back ailment.

Berram W'ilhite of California 
rad Mrs. Clyde Pauls of Top-

Most of us still do not nn- 
lerstand how the human voice 
'an travel over the wire from 
the hand-cranked telepone.

I f d ' ^ D R I V E I
•  M i o r w t v  10 ( A S *  O e i B A X G F B  M i l l

ADULTS 50c KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE
Bargain Nit* Each Wednesday— 50c Carload

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices 
FREE DELIVERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 

OR FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

A

Its R. RUSK
**BRASHIERS'

Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

'M e r e  c o m e *  I r o i f M e

J e s s ic a  &
s most m*Oii«vog» z»l' —

She's the,V j? m° st 
luscious
forbidden fruit 
that ever 

dropped into 
the screen's 

lap I

Balance your books. . .

with the 0/uqiml̂
FINE POINT

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen I4 S O P

lo n g  7 "  perfectly balanced writ
in g  in stru m e n t d e s ig n e d  fo r  
aud ito rs, accountants, book 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

C N IY  T H f A U T H tN T IC  N AT IO N A LLY  
ADVERTISED  I IN D Y  REN CARRIES THE 
K N O T  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
C U AR A N TR I. DO  NOT ACCEPT SUS- 
STITUTES— LOOK fO R  " I IN D Y "  O N  
THE PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Also BVBilBhlt in S" por let 

p u n t  l i l t  # r*4SQ .

manufactured by 
IINDY PINO.,INC.,

.  CHr , C . U ,  U.S.A.

-  I

T1□ V D R I V E !
■ ° J CISCO USUANO Hl&MWAf

" 'T O p e n  7:15 • S

Admission 50cb'J
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY — FRIDA

THE FAR COUNTRY
— IN COLOR —

James Stewart - Ruth Roman • Connne
SATURDAY —  SUNDAY — MONDAY 
NO.* 1 AT 7:30 NO. 2 AT

AS All * • . A

mm
1 RODGERS & HAMMERSTHTS

S T A T E J .
fTEICUSHifK. n t’sfW'i RRX?

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

••• '«1*s «

± L m

.'Hu R b l ^
Open Thur - Fri. 
Open Saturday

HAftOtC Htwtt
PRtifWo BURT LANCASTER 

BIRD MAN
ALCATRAZ

MALDEN RITTER BRAND O’BRIEN
THELMA NEVILLE EOMONO

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

The Story of Helen 
Ae A Girl



Texal ___
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Lirrnses
:/& Tuenu »nd Jo*ie

[yan Campbell und 
u* Ensor
Ljvw and Mrs. Lu- 
flil!
Wayne Brown and 

k Harper 
Sails Filed
min* *uits wcr* fil' 
;ord in the 91st dii- 
I ;,st week:
rs Acceptance Co 
,, tune M Davis, 
reclosure of chattel

Matter of Janeno 
a rnmor. removal o f  
( of minority, 
and Judgment*

Moving orders and 
i were  rendered 
fist District Court

rsh vs. R E.
went.
Longaria vs. The 
isurancc Co , or-

Phagan. dba L C. 
Giaoline Co vs. E. 
rid. judgment 
R Owen vs E T 

order af dismissal, 
lumiee vs. Della Wal- 
; of dismissal 
L Livengood vs. 

jnployer? Insurance 
J  judgment, 
latter of Junene Bo- 
jmnor, order, 
latter tt J.mene Bo- 
minor, judgment. 
Sowing instruments 
S for record in the 
>rk's office last

Burleson, et ux to 
Biukenslup. ct ux. 

deed Edgar B.
it tut to Commercial 

iBank Ranger, deed of 
A A Bennett to B. 
Taett. warranty deed, 
wa Buford to Cellar- . 
nfmg k Siding Co to ' 
tionai Bunk. Cisco,

A Bull Brown, et vir 1 
Z Smith, warranty 1 

Ami Day Rrashier to 
’ Land Bank of Huus- 
rction deed of trust.
Brashiei, et a) to 

loss. Jr., amend oil' 
ease Earl Bender [ 

fc The Public, issum- j 
Mart Frazier Clark ' 
Frauer Clark, trus- 

Margaret Clark, i 
ment

i A. Dark to I. J 
warranty deed W. 
to Edgar B Black, 

wrraaty deed. E. P
• to Hugh D Toland, 
svarnku's lien. City
to R F Dnlgener, 

-- City of Cisco to 
Wkger.tr. Sr , warranty 
J«ve fcarlett Carter, 
tied 1. Morris, power 

•*y
lf The Public, af- 

N'ed Day. et al to The 
- 6re affidavits of non- 
■*. Eastland Nation- 
to George W Jones,, 

nease of MML. East- 
Aoatract Co to The 

•worried name. First 
SAL Assn of Hanger j 
"hitefieid. et ux. r e - ‘ 
1 of trust.

>1 Und Rank o i Hous- 
*•. ,0 Lester Clark. j 
ition agreement. J .1 

jo First Federal S&L 
, r. deed of
• ” • Fox to Homer 

. deed of trust.
. !*r. et ux to Leon 
i  Jr deed of trust.

• Gunter, et ux to The 
"omMtead designa-

tlonal In-tiran 'e Agency to 
The Public, assumed name. 
Mrs. Blanche Ntools to O P. 
Leonard, et al, oil, gas and 
m ineral lease. Mrs. J. C. 

' Owens to Octavous Ragland. 
; warranty deed Clifford L. 
1 Kic hard son. et ux to First 
j Federal S&L Assn, of Ranger, 
deed of trust Octavous Rag
land to T. S Genoway, war
ranty deed. Homer T. Rabin- 
son to J. W. Fox. warranty 
deed.

Stale of Texas vs. Royce R. 
Phillips, dba Phillips Petrol
eum Co., cc order. Ulan Z. 
Smith, et ux to Mortgage Loan 
C o , Albany, Texas, deed of

trust. J. W. Stover, et ux to 
Higginbotham Bros & Co , 
MML. Charles S. Sandler to 
O P. Leonard, et al, oil. gas 
and mineral tease William 
Tillman Stubblefield to C. E. 
Divon. et 'ix, quit cairn deed 

blephenville Production Cre
dit Assn, to c . M. McCain, 
Partial release M M L. Sheets 

'vl Valton Drilling Co to 
The Public, assumed name. 
H L. Thompson to Anne M 
Scott, i elease vendor's lien 
Ben R Tuwnley, et ux to Hol
land Kirk, warranty deed 
W’ation fc Thorpe, et ux to 
Veteran* Land Board of Tex
as, vvaiianty deed. Sidney

Gordon Tomlinson to Velma 
Shahan Jones revocation of 
power of attorney. S. G Tom 
linson. et ux to Vada Belle 
Murphy, warranty deed.

United Conservation Gas Co. 
to L. G. Adams, assignment 
of income. United Stales of 
America to Phillip William 
Hewett, et ux. release ven 
dor's lien and deed of trust 
Veterans Land Board of Tex 
as to Charles T. Gann, con 
tract of sale and purchase 
Veterans Land Board of Tex 
as to Horace L King, deed 
Veterans Lnnd Board of Tex 
as to Dougins O. Thorpe, con 
tract of sale and purchase

Glena Jean Wiikerson, et vir 
to Ned I. Morris, power of 
attorney. J. V. Wooluver et 
ux to D. H. Honea. ct ux, 
warranty deed.

N. P. Barnes 
Completes 
N C C  School

Senior Mister Seryejnt N. 
FA Barnes of Cisco ha* gradu- 
ntnil from the econd Air Force
: nnior N’om imtmi uionrd O f
ficer Academy nt Pirksdaln 
Air Force Base, Louisa a.

He received advanced 
training in learier-hiti and man
agement. The course included 
ftudy i military ju.-t ce, Air 

1 F*>rc« hirf'uy, human re1't  ons, 
Ivc'Hd nffali and related ;b- 
I jeet .

Fcrjr^nnt Barrier, nn aircraft
! mnintcpn <e superintendent, is 
■ returt’ intr to his permanent u .- I 

t at Whitetnan AFlt, Mo. A 
jnndo'itf of ( "  ro H’:rh School, 
he entered the 'M’vice i*i Jan
uary- 1042.

Hu wife is t’’e fo ’-mer A .ne 
• V. Hritz of Alpha. N .1.

Read the Classified*

V / i i i  R f i i i m  i n d  1/ r.

P f-a co ck  If i l l  II a l
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baum of 

Cross Plains have announced 
the e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda, to Robin 
Peacock, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Owen W. Peacock of East- 
land

Wedding vows will be ex
changed Friday, Oct 26 at 
seven o'clork in the evening 
in the home of the bride's 
parents

The bride-elect is a 1961 
graduate of Cross Plains

ITirh and i »  noent-
ployed ot Hendrick M e na l 
Hospital in Amlene. The 
prospective bridegroom  rJc*
at Swindle's Garage in eo.

i I

A C H IN G  M U S C L
, 1

Quitklv relieve nagging paf
nrcd, wire, a'htng m ovie., 
NTAN’BACK Powder. <* Ti 
ST ANBAf Jfi j  combination of 
tally-proven Ingredient, for 
oi pam work, fast and giw 
markablv comforting relief, 
taction guaranteed. Soap  back 
STAN HAUL

jl f

•t i

, i »

< i

4  i

M M

.

I -

i j
r r

3-LB CAN

SLICED BACON LB PKG

WORTH QUALITY

HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3
LIBBY S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4
OUR DARLING-WHITE OR GOLDLN

CREAM STYLE CORN 4

No 300 Cans 59 GROUND BEEF GROUND FRESH DAILY LI 3 $
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

4o; (m OQt SLICED BO LO GN A
* *  "  KRAFT AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE
IT TASTE O SLA - FROZFNNo 303 Cans

No 303 CAN 19c

4-ox. CAN 39c 

No. 1 Orns 29c

Co.

?r‘ >. et ux to Morris ! 
G.‘]~Warran,y d e e d .  
Wman. et al to W. H. 
-bwieaae v e n d o r ’!  
“•llinbotham - Bartlett 

S,ar Ga* Co-. 
^  DU & Refining 

naymond Day, ab- 
I'Wgment. Charles 
’ *t al to Highland 

assignment of

•J ?  " , Chnstine B.
"r, unt T’endena
SwZ Uer,a' el vor

Rank of Ahi-1 
V to HotKf.j
tniatu' t-ulpepper,

8.S*"' ** 81 to
** Henson, et

- ' qu;> claim deed. r.
«f B.n bl,r National 
^ •■ e x te n s io n  a-, 
C C p,?h * * mP*T. «t  
T d J  ^,nk *  Sons,,
W tn H' Korne-
of y .VttPrans Lund

Ror»r* L S V Warranly 
v«vi .7 Kin«  to W 

ben a n d  
1 ux- warranty

B f t j -  Hnrace L
to Aud» T111 bummua. 

kaltiievu!'d **• lea"*-

j  a J' * P «  «s i •  i
(a to u d Mortgage 
,rC ar ' Tfational 
Ltok kVendot’® lien.

* adm'x.
«**•*! . Na-

Pl CHICO

PLAIN CHILI
RENOWN • WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
McCORMICK'S

BLACK PEPPER
SANTA ROSA - SLICED

PINEAPPLE
H U N TS

TOM ATO  PASTE 2 c.„. 29c
SW IFT'S - PARD

D O G  FOOD 6 1 Lb Can. 89c
GLEF.M

TOOTH PASTE ....» - 47c
PRE1X

LIQUID SH A M PO O  l„ 69c

CATFISH FILLETS
GULF PRINCE51S - FROZEN

N* 300 Can 39* BREADED SHRIMP

lb 49c 

lb 59c

LB, PKG. 59c 

10-oz. PKG. 69c

/MAXWSH 
HOUSE

COFFEE
C o f f « «

MAXWELL HOUSE 
AIL GRINDS

1 LB. CAN 59 f .

BFTTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES DEVILS FOOD. WHITE OR YELLOW <  J9-oi. PKGS3
PATIO-FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS % 47‘ ENCHILADA
PATIO FROZEN BEEF DINNERSENCHILADAS »- -  59' PATIO-FROZEN

PATIO-FROZEN

BEEF TAMALES 12«*«• 43' 12-ox PKG

BETTY CROCKER

100 CAKE FROSTING m ~.mg 3
BAMA - JAM

RED PLUM 3 n «,u.s$l.
____  BAMA

GRAPE JAM  3 IS ox. JA R - *1.
W HITFIELD - FRFSH

POLISH DILLS 32 ox. JAR 2
DEI. MONTE

SP IN ACH  4n*. 303 Cane 5'
SANTA ROSA

Pineapple Juice 46 ox. CAN

SCOTT - WHITE OR COLORED

Paper Towels 250 ft. ROLL &

TOKAY GRAPES
CALIFORNIA 
NEW CROP

i  i

2 LBS 25
50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

1-Lb. Can— All Grnds
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Void After Sat., Sept. 16, 1962

SllddV
NEW CROP 

JONATHANS

.15

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 2 Lbs. 15c
F.AST TEXAS

SWEET POTATOES LB. 10c
COLORADO

YELLOW  O N IO N S I.B. 5c
CRISP AND FRESH

BELL PEFPERS IB 15c
A FA LL  FAVORITE

RUTABAGAS LB. 7Vac
C E L IP 'B A G

CARROTS BAG 19c

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon and Purchase of 

Two No. 2 Can. of
DEL MONTE—Y C PEACHES

Void After Sal.. Sept. IS. 1962

|  CLIP AN P SAVt
SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS I t  
With Thi. Coupon and Purchase o f J* 

a 5-Lh Ba, of l i
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ^

Void After Sat., Sapl. 15. 1962

1|  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

I  CUP AND SAVE

AMf!

STAM PS B <
#pIu A4 md W  1 1

*  C L I P  A N D  S A V E  j  C L I P A I
D S A V E •

2S BONUS SikH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

Four Rolls of
s c o m s s u E

Void After Sat., Sapt. 15. I»67
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S EL L  A N D  P R O F I 1  . . .  B U Y  AND SAVE  . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

CALL MA 9-1707
T
iSirsBhed
le r.

FOR RENT 
R J E N T : 

4Up) 
lemiThon*

or un-'
t o e  k . ;

i-2326. i f

R R E N T : Ona aj|d two bed-
m furnished Apartments. 

Plummer.tf

FOR SALE: Typewriters. Ad
ding Machines, Cash Registers. 
New unci reconditioned. Sales, 
Rentals and supplies. Stephen 
Tyi>ewriter Co., 417 S. Lumnr 
St tf

• LOST and FOUND
LOST: Six month old brintle
bulldog. Answers to name ut 
'•Pudge". Call Mrs. A. K. Gar
rett.

YOU can rent that spare bed
room with a Telegram Classi
fied! t f

•  MIS W ANTED

e REAL ESTATE

R RENT: Lovely furnished 
unfurnished apartments, 
y a « , riiiUs paid, maid and 

el • fX ea a  included, very 
sonutsTe AAlso comfortable 

with tde baths onlg
.05 rmqothly. Throw away 
r l4||h bills ajnl troubles

FOR S A IE : Rubber i sulated 
hunting bools, $8.bo: Insulated 
underwear —  mens, ladies, 
children— *7.95 up; Rain cov
eralls, *6.95! Sleeping bags 
a d many other items for the 
outdoorsman. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Center, tf

FOR SALE: New Modern
cabin o Lake Leon with large 
screened in porch and boat 
dock. Furnished completely. 
11850.00. Write or call for 
n anointment. Tom Hawley, 
jus |f, Flint, HI 0-3108, 
lirecke ridge.

NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart
ment, an assortment of flower 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi
fieds. t f

Readers
Write

W ANTED —  An opportunity 
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. t f

| come live with us. Mrs. 
linxon, manager, Village 
,el. ^

FOR SALE: Extra large white 
cast iron bathtub with fixtures. 
$15. MA 3-2413 or MA 0-1707.

tf
U RE^fT* N'ice ’ three bed- 
fu house. Close in. Good 
rbfcuihoocl Rig yard. 80 < 
8caidhp. lnquiu- at 896 N.
[e, Lllajoy Holladay. 82

SINGER FALL SALE: Sewing 
machines, vaccuum cleaners, 
floor polishers. Save up to $25. 
00 this week. Call P. I*. Mor
ton, phone MAin 0-2O84. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA .'--'ll:: or MA 0-1707 or 
write Box 20. t f

Mrs. Harvey Basham

t R ^V il: U furnished one 
loom house and unfurnish- 
wo bedroom house. Apply 
W. Plummer. 82

IUSINESS SERVICES
Janitoi ul service —  floor 
ng, etripping, window 
ng. Office, commercial, 
ntal. D a i l y ,  weekly, 

hly. Phone MA M M

EC1AL NOTICE
E NOT expe sive. We 
ook that way. The Gift 
i, Cisco, tf

(TE: The Lake Cisco
tg pavilion will be closed 
| nights during football 
p. Open as usual on other 
Call TIT 2-2012 for party 

rations. 84

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skates with Telegram
classifieds. t f

FOR SALE: Two female chi
huahuas. $25 each. Call MA 
9-1388. tf

FOR SA LE : Pinnctte suite,
$30.00; Sofa-bed, *50.00. 2Or 
S. Ooklawn. Phone MAin 
0-2301. t f

tries Beekow

CE: Chick’s Radio and 
103 E. Main. Service 

*2.50- work guaranteed 
tys. >Pbone MAin 9-1374. 
>r nieht. t f

ICE: ITepared to spray
• yourT*ouse flpf all living 

t"'atatutes, qnts, scorp- 
| spiders, fleas and etc. 
1 spray cattle sheen a id 
1 t aft j H. D. Warren, 
|t 9-f|8| tf

V o x  it  f! Lovely
Guara-ito*! Hosiery.

bnally advertised in lead- 
fashion magazines. Phone 
Snide. MA 9-1021 or 

r -hag. Eastland. 717

‘ I C E t A ty p£ hay baled 
d . .e f f je n t .  Alsovptl>fBn< _ 

con.mion “your hay. I. B. 
(cer, call 2501t_Olden col 

_  . _  t fU.

3
IISC FOR SA1—

SA f.% 510 A  Hillcrest.
fg> dgi w  toorj, kitchen 

n. H A t- ii range, fire-, den. .■ . . ....., ....
i, central. , h e *  and air. 
pe Iwclr ”>t̂ a. two tile baths

F closets, double garage.
. Treadwell Sr. Sr. MA 9- 

f. t f  -. /. - *

S A l j I k R  TRADE: Bus-, 
t.u iin jv  0 offices with 

utiful 7 w W »i penthouse 
rtment in Rrnarnlo. Good 
■nue. Will accept some 
le—  home, land or lake 
oerty - Call HI 8-2370 or 
te ll.x  1245, Cisco or 
ne VIA 9-2681 in Eastla d.

R S A tE : f> foot l'<xderator, 
can he seen at the Dairy 

a Ph.’ MAlp 9 1001 or MA 
241

ATTENTION BARGAIN 
\”fERK ■ Our wives over- 
<-ht hundreds of dresses, 

ts, blouses, sizes 10 to 18, 
ies size, 5 '-j to o'* These 

offentd at a fractioi o f 
co«t. A few formals and 

temity clothes. Also some 
n’sfslacks. 38 to 40, suits 
to 44, shirts 15'4 to 16‘y, 
ke*s medium to large size, 
ration, 205 South Oaklawn, i 
day and Saturday. Bruce 
Jkiq and Janie- He driek.

FOR SALE: Two stoves. Like 
new Catalina Range with tim
er, magic eye burner, griddle, 
ovenlight and glassed door. $80. 
Another older full-sized range. 
Good condition. $30. Call MA 
9-2413 or MA 9-1707. tf

PEOPLE read the Telegram 
classifieds. You're reading this 
one. tf

SW AP AND SHOP furniture
and laundry equipme t. Bring 
all .1 cards to Mrs. A. M. Ful
ler. 401 N. ConnoOee, laundry 
build ng in rear, t f

FOR SALE: 14-foot aluminum 
boat, 5 HP Johnso motor and 
shop made trailer. See at Grey- 
ridge Plant. W. E. Ruby.

• HELP WANTED

FOR SALE: Our three bed
room Hlicrest home, 2 till 
baths, central air and heat. 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business 
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone 
MA 3-1742. t f

FOR SALE: House in Morton 
Valley three bedroom, bath,
good water, deep well and 
pump. One acre. High and 
cool On highway. I hone M. 
A. Treadwell, MA 3-2T) 17. t f

•  PERSONALS
I f  you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit or 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

FOUND —  A perfect way to 
get ~id o f those discards at a 
profit Sell them with a Tele
gram Classified. t f

USE as many as 20 words to 
describe your 'for rents’ , 'for 
sales,’ or ‘what have you’, for 
only 60 cents per insertion, t f

HOW do you know you can’t 
sell it? Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? tf

1 "  \R EDITOR
ftet reading in the Tele- 

I ;.i”  about the old city hall, 
i. • it-: her that ! was living in 
K:if  a d when it was built and 
hi . ’ e days *250,000 was a 
V  ol money. I remember my 
nu.hand being very conce rned 
and worried about no steel re- 
i forcements being put in the 
foundations and floors being 
a foot thick. Steel was voty 
scare* at that time and h'gi 
in price as we had used it up 
ir. World War I had just ended, 
a :d Eastland got took. The 
city fathers slipped in their 
duties or did they?

Why should a Big Spring 
man have the building free 
when an Eastla <1 County tax
payer offers *500? And why 
was the building not auctio ed 
to the highest bidder or in a 
sealed bid form. That is the 
law and I am one to say the

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
500 block East Commerce. 
Eastland. *1798 cash as is or ; 
$39.98 a month with no down | 
payment. Call collect Modem i 
Homes Construction Company, 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth, 
t f

RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram | 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keeping tf

3rEr IA L  NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair.
Machines to l'-an while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
East*and Telegram. MAin 3-

Nancjr Trout

HELP W ANTED MALE OK 
FEMALE: We will start you 
in a good industry, train you. 
provide a permane .t job, paid 
vacation, hospitalization in
surance and profit sharing \ 

i f
vou are mature, dependable,
honest and willing to be tra il
ed for a permanent future. We 
prefer inexperienced people. 
Apply in person between 
hours of 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
or 2:30 .m. a d 5 p.m. Mack 
Eplen’s Restaurants, Central 
Office 2626 No. 2nd. Abilene.

D ub  Sim a

FHA NEW HOME FOR ! 
SAI E: Comer of East Conner 
and Marsh Streets; Central I 
Refrigerated air a d heat; all | 
Electric Country Kitchen; 
Brick construction; 3 bed
rooms; 2 baths; double garage; 
beautiful trees; A real old 
fashioned bargain for only! 
*14.950 today. Complete with 
land; Nominal down pavme:t. 
monthly payments like rent; 
Call today and see i f  you can 
qualify with FHA for this won
derful bargain. Guara teed re-j 
purchase if  you move for any 
reason inside o f 12 months. 
Call Don Kinnaird Jr. at MA 
*-2544 now, or Don Ihersot at 
MA 9-1033. t f

CHICK'S RADIO AND  
TV

103 E. Main
Service Calls *2.50 

Work guaranteed for 90 
days

Phone MAin 9-1374 
Day or Night

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to each par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not let A  & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living portrait of you 
JVfother and Dad.

SEE

A&C STUDIO
today

201 S. Seaman

FOR SALE: Three good buys 
in three-hedroom homes. One 
G. I. equity. All in good loca
tion and good condition. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone Mu 9-2917.

tf

MATTRESSES
Sav* op to 50^  renovating 
choice of color and firmnau. 
Complete bedding. Made end 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Ange. 
lo Phone MA ^-2689, East- 
land and laave addreas.

Willie Speaker

ESSIE
AUTOMOTIVE MOOUCTJ 

MV-11 O il 
CONDITIONER

MV-11
C AM -O -K IEN E  

Te o *  C A ia u iE T ca t
1 MV-11 'gO Y A l ___

PURPLE' GAS 
, TAN K-
| CRANKCASE 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSM ISSION 

TUNE-UP 
MV-11 H O C K  g  

RADIATOR 
SEALER'

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Motel Industry’ needs 99,000 
employees. Earn *6,000 to 
*29,009 per year. I f you 
qualify, you will be trained 
Home Study and in luxury 
motel. Don’t let age, exper
ience or education hold you 
back. We can finance your 
training if you qualify. 
Write UNIV ERSAL MOTT*,’ , 
TRAIN ING, 6513 East Lan
caster, Fort Worth 12, Texas

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

THE HOTEL 
QUARLES

Originally Weat Tesaa 
Hoapital

402 Weat Main • Ranger 
W ill Keep Elderly People 

Room and Board. Reasonable 
rates.
HOME COOKED MEALS 

A L L  YOU CAN EAT 
FOR PUBLIC

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

R SALE : Five pairs of Here- 
d cows and calves. A lso! 
ringer heifers. Phone 2374, 
ien. t f  ,

CONTACT
EASTLAND

AUTO
PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MA 9-2158

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

VSTLAltD ROTARY CLUB

Meets in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheop 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for) 
e a c h  Monday.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO 

280 O. E. S.

Bole*. See, for information. 
MA 9-2733.

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

Meets the first Tugs 
day of each month at 8 

‘ p.m. in the Mason'e 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 

DELIVERY

LOW EST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
Indepently Owned 

Nationally • Affiliated

CALL US FIRST!

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip Thia Coupon and 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

EASTLAND  
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FU LLY  . EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
V ALVE  GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
V A LV E  SEATINC 

‘"l ’ _____ U

■

ALW A YS  IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Se.m.n MAin 9-2158

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. L 
Langlitz for infor

mation or *  E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 3-1391, for information.

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
and Repair, 202 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

PERMANENTS
110 Creme-Oil Waves *6.R( 
• 12 Creme-Oil Waves * 7.59 
$12 Lanolin Waves *8.50 
Other waves *10 and up

Bnahom  B ea u ty  B a r

-

VIC'S
AUTO

REPAIR
306

W. MAIN ST. 
EASTLAND 

TELEPHONE 

MA 9-2111 

DAY 

or
NIGHT

Southern Television System Corp.

Village Hotel 

CALL US

and we will

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Dro

Ph. MA B-171M

deni with the IUg Spring man 
ir. not legal, no matter how 
many promises have been

(The people need to write | 
and tell the Telegram whut the 
people think. . . . .  .

Like the case o f the livestock 
Of all kinds, horses, cows, 
sheep, chickens a d ducks, 1-5 
or 29 feet from my kitchen 
door at 1001 S. Bassett St. 
This (past) June, I was >*> 
Eastland on business. I com
plained to the City Ma ager 
and to the Justice o f the Peace 
who informed me no complaint 
would be filed in his office 
against the defenda t. His aim 
was to make everybody feel 
good and hanpy. He knew it 
was against the citv ordiance, 
but oeoole d d it all the time 
I then went to the city hall a ’ d 
filed a comnlaint anyway the 
next dav. When I signed the 
complaint, the clerk asked me 
"Are you sure all th.s livestock 
is imwu .led at 1093 S Bas
sett at this time?”  1 told her it 
was there at 5 p.m.theduybe- 
fore and had been there for 
several yeirs. I went straight 
to the property and no stock, 
live or dead, was o t the prem
ises. A neighbor informed me 
it had been moved out the 
night before. The law says the 
livestock has to be on the 
premises when the complaint 
is filed. 1 returned to Califori- 
ia when my business was fin
ished, and the livestock was 
moved back to 1093 S. Bas
sett. Do you wonder why East- 
land is a little town for just 
a favored few ?

Go to city hall a d demand 
your rights to vote on all mat
ters concerning the city and 
its properties are your proper
ties. Cut your water rates, 
throw away your parking met
ers, invite all the country folk 
to come to tow : and stay all 
day, have a dance in the 

| streets once a month. Kali is a 
' nice time to begin and see how 
business picks up.

| Mrs. J. A. Coplei
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Officers Are 
Elected For 
Junior Class

Card of Thanks

We wish to take this op
portunity to express our heart
felt gratitude to our friends 
and neighbors for the many 
acts of kindness and the beau
tiful floral offeri gs in the 
loss o f our beloved one. Your 
visit* cards and thoughts were 
greatly appreciated.

Special thanks go to the 
doctors and nnr*»« o ' 'he East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

Your expressions of sym
pathy w>ll elwavs be treasured. 

THE FAM ILY OF 
DONALD L. CARLISLE

RF \D THE CLASSIFIEDS

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds
42 f « « n  in tbn Insurant* 

Business In Eastland

REMEMBER 
This Number 

M A  9 -1 1 0 1

200 N. Cnnl 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

Humble To 
Broadcast 
Football Gomes

College football will receive 
except.onally broad radio and j 
TV coverage in Texas this year 
humble Oil and Refiling Com- 
l*ny will again sponsor radio 
broadcasts o f 49 Southwest 
Conference game* involving 
lexa. teams. They will also 
fo-spo sor live telecasts of 14 
NCAA games during the seas
on

The NCAA games begin with 
a telecast o f the Miami-l’itts- 
turg game on September 15. 
The first radio broadcast on
the Southwest schedule t-kes 
place September 22. A ll Con
ference schools w.tn tne excep
tion of Rice ope i their sched
ule on this date. Rice begins

play on SeptenJ 
In 1962 Hu 

t.ioadcasts and td 
h* carried H»
200 Texas rao,„ 
ions coveri * lrl| 
areas in Wel, 
and cities tfc j 
state.

HAVl
T S / iO t

151 for *1*1 

10 (or 6S41
• IT* AU Slum

HAMNER FUNERAL H(
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since IS 
ambulance and funeral service. Our in 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioi* 

Through our nation-wide connection 
other funeral directors, we can handle al 
from any point in America. We offer thi/ 
knowing that we can relieve the famiF 
burdens incident to any death awayfn

Eastland Dial MA

The junior class of Eastla id | 
High School held their their! 
first meeting of the new year i 
Thursday. Miss Loretta Mor- 
ris, class sponsor, called the j 
meeting to order.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: 
Jody Cooper, president; Jim-j 
my Wright, vice president ; j 
-la Lewis, secretary; Sharon | 
Wilson, treasurer; and Shelia > 
Sneed, reporter.

Fire boys chosen were Jim-| 
mie Moylan and Gary Graham. | 

Members of the junior class | 
will sell football programs at 
all home games.

F O R  T R O U B L E - H

D R I V I N l

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECXER SERVICE

Phones
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO
AT RUSHING MOT0B| 

215 SOUTH SEJ

SHOT SHELL PRICE

Symbol GAUGE Drams
Oi.
Shot Pri.

SX12 12 Ga. Super X Ik 3 i

SX16H 16 Ga. Super X 1<* 3.1

SX20 20 Ga. Super X 1 3.(1

SX4J3 410 3”  Super X V

X l’ 1211 12 Ga. Xpert 314 m 2.9

XF1SH 16 Ga. Xpert 2% 1H 2.*

XI-20H 20 Ga. Xpert 2 1* I- 2J

GAME BAGS —  CLEANING SUPPl 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GUH |

BRUCE PIPKIN'S 
CENTER
EASTLAND

W ^ tf

for your *;

HOME LOAN m

m— 1* 5

£

.-fes

|W# offer low cost financing for —
• New Home Building or Buying.
• Home Remodeling, including 

all permanent type additions.

See Us without Obligations

The Best Place to Save and

FEDERAL SA1 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Main Ranger, Texas

SPECIALIZING IN
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS and HOME LO



Personal Sue 
M a d #  m D a lla s.

Assorted Colors. 
M «d « in D a lla s.

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. Packaged in Sugarland,
Deodorant.

in Denison
Prc Gestured. 
M a.< m D d iia i.

Quart
Jar

Germes«ptic. 
Made in D a lla s.

Piedmont Salad Dressing. Made in Denison

Canned in H o usto n . 
12-Lb. C o n . . . S I  37)

32 Oz 
bottle

Ballard Swaatmilk or PilUbury 
Buttermilk. Made in Donison. Detergent. Plastic.

Detergent. Plastic.

Nabisco Premium Saltine. 
Made in HoPStoa.

S*ow dmsdA ll purpose liquid cleaner.

TEXAS BABY BEEF SALE!
Gardanside Cut,

Highway, 
Whole Kamel. Serve your family 

generous portions of 
tender Baby Beef.
Chuck Roast.

(Arm Roast Lb. 55c)

Or Sirloin.
Baby Beef. Economical 
and nutritious.Town ’ 

House

Wor. W.«l < & » . / •T-Bone Steak 
Rib Steak i&j» 
Short Ribs c *  
Rump Roast .-j

Baby Beaf. 
Dad's Pavorife.

Starling Skinloss.
For outdoor cooking.

Ba c o n KQt
Sw ift Premium, sliced. Pkg.

r'P« tropical fruit.
* better unhurried 

gateway's own 
' w*rehouse to 
1 natural flavor.

KitcKen Craft. Yellow enriched.

Del Monte
Canned ia Crystal City.

Safeway Uafuel!

BlackeyePeas
This Coupon Worth SO 

FREE GOLD BOND STAM PS

Texas Yams
Dry, Highway, or 
Mexican Style Beans. 
Canned in Denton.

Coupon Expires September IS, I+43.

This Coupon Worth 25 
"  il.D BOND STAM PS

* * w  Sold lo ad  Stamp, with tK.

—  2-Lb. Celle le g
CARROTS

K.p»ajipi,w Saptambar IS. •*•*.

Crashed Wheat Biead Redeem this coupen fur

5 0  F R E E
GOLD BOND ST A M P S

w ith  y a r c h a w  a t  SS.OO p r  a m  I K s c lo d la g  C l f a r e

Orange Juice'••Oeng

Skylark. Crushed. (Reg. 23*.) 1-Lb. I
Baked deily in Dolles. '-oef ■

Cinnamon Rolls W '  >. o,
M n. W right's. I-C *. l i lo d  d ii ly  •" B e lle s .

Hot Dog Buns a r a t t a s  f 
White Bread "  ° Z

Bel-air, Froien.

Coupon Worth 25 This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOI.D BOND STAM PS
Plus your regularly oernad G o ld  Bond Stamps with tho porch tea at

O N I —  Vj-CoI. Corfen Lncerne Party PrM
ICE CREAM fit!*

COLD b o n d  s t a m p s
M '* W  So ld  (cad  Stamps with I ha parchan at

"*No. 303 Ceni Town Hens#

SWEET PEAS

or Blackeye Peas. 
Snow Fresh, frozen.

TWrs., ft'., and Sa*.. tan*. II. 14 end I I  ip E.pll.nd  
W s  R .la rva  dip Right to L im it Quantities. No Salas tp D o lla rs.

Lucarna. A ll

SAFEW AY: • Ian •:

SAFEWAY
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sufe adventure CHURCH
NEWS

A L L  TH E 
HEWS NOW!

A  tlyfe leader, this spTlt-Tevel 

Suit. Hand-stitched seanv’ig  

On the easy*to-wear jacket 

ts delightfully flattering! 

Newest wide-flung collar. 

All • season, oil • worsted 

wool is Forstmann's hand

some Porelf.

CHRIS riAN  SCIENCE 
Plummer and Lamar 

Sunday
?:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
II u.m: Sunday morning ser-

iee.
Wfdnpsdny,

7 :*>0 p.m.: Mid weak Service 
Tiia public i» cordially m-

itcd.

$49.95
rr> Precious 

Wool

BettijRoso.

CHURCH OK THE 
NAZARENE

Rrv. C l.r-nc, Manners 
613 W  Main 

Sunday
10--Sunday School 
11 Morniug Worship
6 :I6 p.m N.V.P.{5.
7 p.m. I'’-• -n: ne Sendees

Wednesday
7 p.m. - Mid-week Trajrer

Service
FRIDAY

Neon Prayer and Fasting 
,",:16 p.m. Children Hour

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Wm S- Fi.ber, Pastor 
215 S Mulberry

SUNDAY I
9:45 a.m.: Church Sehool 
19:65 p.in.: Worship Service
6 15 p.m.: Youth Fellowshipj
7 p.m.: Evening Worship

TUESDAY 
am.. W.S.C.S. 
WEDNESDAY 

p.m.: Choir rehearsal j 
sloynn Guild every 1st; 
3rd Wednesdays 

Ofl iai Hoard Monday 
after 1st Tue*«lay 
Five Commissions —every 
1st Monday

BEIHF.L HAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Henry Littleton, Interim 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m : Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship

7 p.m.: Training Union
8 p.in.: Evening Worship

WLDl.ESDAY
lt:15 p.m.: Primary teachers 

and otlicers moot 
7:30 p.ir..: Midweek prayer 
8;15 p.m.: Choir practice

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ree. Hatton Brewer, Pastor 

10R W  Plummer 
SUNDAY

9:15 a m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship 
6:15 p.in.: Training Union
7:110 p.m.: Evening Ecrvicc 

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m & 1 p.m.: WMU 

CARBON
METHODIST CHURCH

Jamea W Waller. Pastor
Carbon 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 1:00

AM
AM

9:30

7:30
Wc
&

C M .V A R Y  BAPTIST 
REV FLOYD OSBORN 

207 N OAK ST. 
SUNDAY

10 a.m.— Sunday School
11 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7 p.m.— Prayer Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening A'or-

ship

NEW FALCON— Shown above i the Falcon Squire 
station wagon for 196.'4. one of lord 's five models 
of compact wagons. The Falcon Squire, a four-door, 
six-passenger station wagon, is a deluxe model with 
all the basic advantages of Falcon economy and 
maneuverability. This view shows off some of the 
all-around styling refinements incorporated into 
the Falcon line of sedans and wagons for 1963. A 
new grille carries out the forward-thrusting, “ ‘bltin- 
tod-spoar” effect evident in the front-end profile. 
The simulated hood airscoop is retained, and block 
“FORD" letters are placed on the leading edge of 
the hood. The Falcon will bo shown at Hood King 
Motor Co soon.

A L T M A N ' S  
STYLESHOP

EASTLAND

HOLY TR IN ITY  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

710 S. Seaman
Rev. William Ralph Wood*

SUNDAY
9 a.m.: Morning Prayer 

9:15 a.m.: Holy Communion 
& Sermon

remember iiovv cold it gets a ..Fid here?

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Olive A  Liinar 

Ray Heckendorn, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 Church School 
11:0(1 dom ing Worship 
7:00 Evening Vespers 

WEDNESDAY
5:00 J'ltiior Choir 
6:30 Aiiult Choir

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD 
Rev. Frank Evans. Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
tl a.m.: Morning Worship 
6:45 p.m.: Christ Ambassa

dors
7:30 p.m.: Evening Service

CHURCH OF GOD 
Corner Lamar and Vallay 

Pastor
R . .. Joe Downs 

SUNDAY
10 a . i.: Sunday School
11 a.m.: Sermon
6:45 p.m. Y'oulh Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.: Sermon 

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.: Prayer Service

ST. FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rvv. Joseph L. Van Winkle,
C.L.C M

SUNDAY MASS
1st and 3rd Sunday at 9:30

a.m.
2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday a<

1 11 am.
Every Tuesday Mas* at 6:30 

p.m. Holy Days Mas.- at 7 15 a 
u.

CXRBON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Jimmy turner, pastor 
SUNDAY

10 a.m.: Sunday School
11 a.m.: Morning Warship 
6:30 p.m.: BTU
7:30 p.m.: Evening Worship 

MONDAY 
2 p.m.: WMU

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m.: Prayer Service

UNITED P E N ltC O S T A L  
CHURCH 

203 N. Dixie 
R«v. Freddie Waldrap

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 

a.m.: Morning Worship 
:45 p.m.: Evening Service 

WEDNESDAY 
7:45 p.m.; Prayer Meeting 

SATURDAY
7:46 p.m.: Pentecostal Con

ti nerers.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Surface, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 a.m. - Church School. 
11:00 a.m. - Divine Worship 
12 noon - Monthly meeting 

of the Church Scs ion on the 
Sunday after the first Wednes
day.

Tuesday
9:30 a.m. - United Presby

terian Woman meet on the 
first and the third Tuesdays 
of each month.

OLDEN BAFT I SI i HUIICH 
Rev. Bill Penland, Pastor

Olden
Sunday

Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 11:00 AM
Training Union 6:09 PM
Evening Service 7 :00 PM

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Service 7:30 PM

T ■ -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner of Plummer and 
Daugherty 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. Bible Class For 
All Age Groups.

10:20 a.m. Morniug Wor
ship

2:00 p.m. Visitation ot 
Shut-ins.

6:00 p.m.— Young Peoples' 
Meeting.

7:0o p.m.— Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
3:30 a.m. — Ladies' Bible

Class.
7:00 p.m. — Prayer Meet

ing and Bible Study.

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL

710 So. Seaman St.
The Rev. Wm. Ralph Wood*. 

Vicar 
SUNDAY

9:15 a m. Church School 
10:00 a.m.: Morning ITaycr 
10:15 a.m.: Holy Uammijnion 

and Sernioi.
MONDAY

7:30 p.m., Vestry meeting at 
, (...me o f Joseph Neeper, 

501 West 18th, Cisco.

met
'Jttt V w m

count on heat to warm your 
home more economically than any other!
You can’t boat it. The comforts of a GAS home cost 
so much less than u non-gas home, you’ll actually 

save thousands of dollars over the life of your 

mortgage! And besides being the lowest-cost, GAS  

heat is faster than any other —  pours out room-t 
Ailing, even warmth immediately.

I t '«  Kmart to 

modernize with 

fiAS heat now.... 
call your heating 

contractor orA.

LOSE STAR CAS

It's So Easy! 
to

Remember 
This Nnmber 

M A  9 - 1 7 1 1

when you 
Say it with 

Flower*

— S A Y  IT  W ITH OURS

POE FLORAL
Mr. anil Mr*. J. C. Poa

Hints Offered on 
Peanut Drying

Curing peanut, by artificial 
mean* to prevent quality dam- i 
age require* careful op %'(ion 
procedure* o i the part of the 
dryer operator. The propei u*e ; 
ot ileal i.- one of the molt im- 
ooriant factor*, point.- out W 
S. Allen, extension agricultural ( 
engineer.

If the pea ut* are cured too 
rapidly, their milling quality 
will be reduced and if the pea
nut* are exposed to excessively 
high tetqperaturen, off-flavor i 
may occur, he adds. .

Research engineer* reeconi- 
lT.oml that Rio aii entering the 
pea ut drying b n not exceed 
a temperature of 95 degree F 

itii the relative humidity not 
less than 55 percept. To pie- 
ent ovei drying, only enough 

heat should be added to the 
curing air to reduce the rela
tive humidity to a mi.imum 
of 55 percent, explains Allen.

The fan should be started, 
hr -ays, as soon as the air di»- 
tribotion system I* uniformly 
•cverrd with Jieanuts. Operate 
the fn'l continuouly ami move 
<ir up through the peanuts un
til the moisture content of the 
kernels in the top layer (six 
inches) of pentiuv* is reduced 
to 10 to 12 percent. ,,

After the moisture is reduc
ed to this level, turn off the 
heat, but continue to run the 
fan until all the peanuts are I 
cool. Peanuts rured with heat- I 
ed air will lose about 2 |ier- 
ce t kernel moisture to the dry ! 
hulls after ruring.

Additional information on I 
curing peanuts by artificial j 
means is available from local j 
ecu ty agricultural agents, ; 
says Allan.

Zemo Great for 
Minor Bums,Cats
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 

I or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surfsce 
rashes.

FLATtfOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thurman Carte. Pastor 

FI a (wood 
Sunday

Sunday School 10*66 AM
Morning Worship 11:90 AM
Evening Service 7:00 AM

Loo* around' You 
will Imd the best 
independent drug 
gists throughout 
Tens displaying 
the distinctly* 

green and while I D L. sign Chances 
are there s one in your neighborhood 
teady to serve yoj with ti e finest 
professional, peisonalued service. 
Visit him soon.

CENTRAL DRUG
701 W. 
Mon
MA 9 2681

The new TROPHY wont entirely at the] 
inconspicuous yet weighs less than ] 
forma nee-powered for most hearing! 

Come in for a FREE demonstration

Village Hotel 
on Friday, Sept. 14 from 2 tn ; i

If Your Home Burned Ton
. . . how would you like to re-buy whi 
lost? Sounds silly, but Its a good yue 
furnishings alone are probably worth 
es the amount you have them insurer 
ual accumulations, piece at a time, m 
and my how prices have advnneed sir: 
set up housekeeping! How to find out 
ventory every item you have, room 
Then we can tell you how little it 
adequately insure you.

Earl Bender & Comp
Eastland (Insurance since 1924)

RANGER JUNK 
COLLEGE

ANNOUNCES

The Opening 01 
1962-63 Fall Sei
September 10,1*

M O B Y L E T T E
Up to 250 Miles Per

4- M ODELS TO CH00SEI
from H IM 5* 

BRUCE PIPKIN SI
CENTER

304 E. Main

, _ , ----- ----------pimple*
athlete's foot Stops acratchina, ao 
aids faster healing. For stubborn 

get Astra Strength Zemo.

WE RE OVERSTOCKED ON

LADIES FALL COATS
i-D A Y  S A LE — SAVE 10%
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY, SEP. 11-15

KEG. 29.95 LONG

LADIES C O A TS . . . . . . .  *26.95
REG. 16.95 LONG

LADIES COATS *15.25
l up V our C.redit or Pay C.euh—

■Vo l.ay-A trny at Sale Price* •

BUY NOW AND SAVEI

LADIES V IN YL SHORT
•  With Kip-Out Lining — Reg. 9,95
•  Sixes 8 to 16
•  White, Beige and Green — Tisex. thru Sat

How's you COVERAGE?

( I f  you've not 
•atitified, call 
M. H. Perry,
MAin 92275 

He's the 
Southland Man)

t MARGE -  VO INTEREST - SO CARRYVSC <H

H E I D E N H E I M E R 'S

—
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[(Mack) Martin, 88, 
the 'Old Days'
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u i M-irt
m-n M l 

Ilk, IiE* uf *-w 
Tgll able t“

L  b»* in the
Trtttle from 
1 10 ihf Mexi- 
Ifc. employr. 
^ornery of

roumt
t iW -  Miclj
I the ol»n °*
■invert the 
, drivintr oat-, 

Lrder
It, dn'e the 
L  Grintie and 
I  The law re
lic be ’licked" 

l but there
kinr
Tjltizy arrow 
|time. the cat- 
, the border, 

here and 
êboys. Mont- 

, had hervl* '

| it hi County, 
i of Mr. and 

Mark was 
0H County 

years old 1

and lived for 61 yean o: the 
same farm in the 1 linn Brunei) 
community southwest of Ea-t-
land.

Mr. Maitin tells of doing a 
m:i work at the age of 
seve : plowing cotton. And he 
remembers the drought of 
1S86-87 when only one wagon 
load of cotton waa produced 
on the form. He was a youny 
ster but tended the farm while 
h!s father cut cord v-ood in 
Cal bo for the late Jim White. 
The wood was shipped hy hail 
to Kansas, where there had 
been an unusually (rood corn 
crop, and traded for corn 
which was shiptied back to Car
lson For months on e d, the 
Martin family had corn bread 
to eat at every meal and to ( 
this day Mark Martin refuse.- 
to eat rombreod.

He remembers coming to 
Fa-tland i an ox wairon and 
plowinit with oxen. He recalls) 
when there was only one house 
between Lonr Branch and K - 
i ii Star, and when there was 
only one house between Lontt 
Branch and Carbon. He re
members playinir with the late 
Judge B. W. latterson in 
Cisco, whe they were both

M .I'i.n' i k "!i| t f ™  Wlth w*re rea<l>- for them live in Eastland and look i on
liixon Citv H0ard,c *0W ° f  but t ,ey " * v tr  •bowed," he the i«rents to see that they
friends^of hi T i , ^  *?”  , te" '  a,e comfortable in their ow n
* , |, in„  rhlUlhoo‘1 «1>0: Cu-tom of the day was for home. Another daughter, Mi

* ’ ' the employer to mrnu,i tne i Hem ; Harr;-, lives i Lub-
Ihe »  foot , 5 i ch, 118-1 Winchesters and each cow- bock, and the fou: h, Mrs. 

pound Murk Matt '  ‘  • • - ■- :in, soft voic
ed and -ilver haired, is never 
without hi- necktie. Since re
tiring in 1!»44 and moving to 
East I a d from kis 163M, acre 
farm, he has done odd jobs 
and some y-rd work. As re
cently as two weeks ajro, dur- 
in« the extreme hot weather, 
he had a

GARDNERS
ARE EXPOSED 
TO DANGER

boy hud his own six-shooter, Lloyd Almire, lives in ItalUs.
Tiieie were 13 cowboy* In Mar- J. W. Martin, their only liv- Almo 12 Ppr rent of all 
tin’s outfit a d he says, a bit infr son, is in l  evelland. ho,,1,‘ arcl,lent death- occur in
wistfully. ‘Tvc outlived them Smoothing his ha dle-b-ir' the >'u,d- according to the 
all." ; mustache, Mr. Martin -aid, TtX!'* Safct>r Association.

Mr. ami Mr.-. Martin, the "I’ve Rone broke four times, 
former Ktnmar Hancock, now -igning other mt*i's notes but 
81 yen i s of nee. have hoen ! not one man ever w e t brokeyears of age, have been i not one man ever we t 
married 64 years and accord-; because of me. I ’ ve lost all my

heart attack while ing to Mr. Martin, "We've nev- money three times when
mowing: wra— at a downtown er had a fight.”  Mrs, Marti i county banks went broke,
business place Now he Bays al-o wa- reared in F.astland once in K:-i g Star, once in
he has ret red. i County, living at Coyote I’eak, j Cat bon and once in Kastland."

His_ daik eye- flash when ! on the farm at Long Branch5 He has never worn glasses
and still reads eve) 
print with ease.

Concerning his limited edu
cation Mr. Martin says he 
went to the fifth grade in a

he talk- of old times. Asked if and in Eastland, a total of 78 
he ever had trouble with cat- J years.
tie nif-tlers and horse thieve*, Mr. .Marti went on hi* last 
he said. -Some times.'* Prodd- rattle drive in He came
ed further about how he hai-| home, tellinir hi* family he was
d’ed the situation.about how through with the rough life ' three-monthu-a-year school in 
mmy times he had to *hoot to of the cowboy in the trail k °n*  Branch but is proud of 
protect his rattle and horse*, towns along the route. He fore- the fart thal he tau* ht an 
he w*idf ‘‘About a dozen.V swore the drink ng, the gamb- a<,u,t mathematics ehi>* in his 

° ?»e of hi* favorite stories ling a d general hell-raising ro^>mun*ty. He also has a cer- 
eoncerr- the night when horse *hich was the custom of the tifirate for having taught a 
th eves ran o ff his e tire string traildriving cowboy**, joined wr***n*  rlas-S also to adults, 
of horse- exrent one favorite the Baptist Church at I»ng  . , ~  “ r~ -----

Bianch. married, and settle! H o S D l t d l  N e W S  
down to rear hi* fam'ly. He < ■
tell* of walking four miles to

‘‘According to Trxa* Safety 
A **ociation findings, f*one 
Star (ias Company Manager 
CordoGold- ton fraifl today, 
‘ careless handling of rakes, 
hoe*, ladder* and the power 
lawnmuwcr represent the prin 
cipnl dr. nger* to the amateur 
gard cr.”

Lone Star is sponsoring a 
home safety program in 
Eastland for the second straight 
year. Co-spa sors are the Tex
as .Safety Association and the 
Kastland Telegram.

The Texas Safety Associa
tion recommends that hoe*,

rakes and other similar yard 
b'* turned dow ward 

i when momentarily laid aside.
, Am e yard tools, a well as 
Judders. should he stored prop 

I e. ly when not in use, thus pie*
' venting fall*.

These safety rules should be 
| obres».ed whe operating the 
I power mower:

These safety rules should b- 
I observed when operating the I 
power mower:

' Be sure of your footing 
' and balance at all times.

't Keen ehddren and nets at 
, a safe distance whe i you use 
i the mower.
j .*L I>o not reach under the 
j mower to push it over obstru- 
rtion. Tin it by manipulating 
the handle.

4. Do ot use electric 
mower whe ground in wet.

5. Do not use mower until 
the lawn has been cleared of 
stones, wires and other art
icles.

6. Stop engine before re-*
movi g object* from reel or 
rotary blades.

7. D.-connect plug wirez^ 
when work ng on underside o f
mower. /

8. Keep fuel out of reirh 
of children. Store fuel in clos
ed inet il co tainer.

9. Shut o ff mower before 
leaving it unattended.

D*. Keep flame away from 
( mower while refueling.

There are other causes of 
fatal falls, in the yard. In Dal- 

| la* in for example, ni e
p* ople died in fails reported 
os follows: stumbled over
chicken w re chasing chickens, 
t ; s!ipt*»d on patio, I;  fell 
flow n stems, H; fell e route to 
garage, 1 ; fell entering house,
1 ; fell o ff porch, 1 ; and lofct 
footing on ladder or roof,l.

“ Vigila ce,”  Gfld ton aabi 
i* required at 1̂1 time* 
the^e preventable accident* ar 
to be eliminated/

'I

ruttine horse whirh wan tied 
to the chuck «a*on. He tells 
how he out his ‘ 'rerh-hanrl-
man” on the horse with himself work end four miles home to 
ami they trailed the thrive- be with his wife and children, 
to where they had fenced ll i The rotiole has five of their 
the horses. The two men seven children still livinir. Two 
brought back the horses with-. of their dsuehteri. Mrs. Jack 
"lit ever seeinir the thieves. I Willis and Mrs. Jim Hallmark.

GIVE STAMPS
S T

A m e r ic a n
er fimienl#

4 0i. C« 39c
I V *  Pi. I n  19^

2  100 Cm* 25o
kin CkickM, leaf. Tariff tr Mar* 

11-Oz. Package 39*
Ifreitn Try fkie •€•••■!< af# d r  '(DICE ref rot Nang drink lodoyl

, 6-Oz. Can 15«
« n m .  Sintnim  is

• M m ir t

WAFFLE
SYRUP

Lb 39c
I • sllj Cooked R e .  Jy

C x-Oi .  
Cocant*r ■

McCORKICK .

BLACK PEPPER
McCORMICK

CINNAMON
RANCH STYLE

BEANS

EVAPORATED MILK 3 S'. 38<
NABISCO

PARTY NAPKINS ... ... 37c
SREEN GIANT

PEAS 303 C.n 21c
NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

CORN „ os. c.n 19c
DELICIOUS

MEXICORN ,  . c.n 19c
PALMOLIVE PINK OR GREEN

SOAP 2 R.f B.h.21c

I’atients i ! the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital are the fol
lowing:

All are from Eastland unless 
otherwise specified.

J. W. Sparks, medical 
Viririe Johnson, medical,

Breckenridpe
Fred K. Moseley, medical,

Ranger
Charles Harlow, medical 
Joh ny H. Aaron, medical 
Ben W. Williams, medical, 

Ci-ro
T. F. Farrir, medical 
John L. Daniels, medical 
Jerald H. Lee, mediral. Ran

ker
Finely Graves, medical 
Lora Norris, suririral 
R. O. Swart, medical, Ciseo 
Mrs. Della A. Gibbons, med

ical, Carbon
Lillie M. Ellis, medical 
J. B. Harbin, medical 
Alvin E. Rogers, medical, 

Ra per
Mrs. Thelma Kuhn, medical, 

Olden
Mrs. Ina Reed and baby boy 
Virginia Lois Carey, surjri- 

cal. Winters
Grady Pipkin, medical 

Mariraret Iris Files and baby 
bov

Baby Girl Rodriquez, new
born

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Rev. a d Mrs. Clarence Man
ners and family attended the 
vouth convention at the Fir--t 
Church of the Nazarene in 
A bile e Wednesday.

Get Reedy Now Fer The World Scries 

College end Pro Football 

And New Fall Piograms 

With

cm V ic t o r
=

Security ■ — -

| Sealed

1 Picture m

i l R e lia b ility !

Transformer AtvortA
ZMM-Vett Chassis

R C A  V .e S .r  . . 
Tk# n-o-t 
n<«(*. tn TV  , , .

b THE FORBES 
232C67 (282 Sq In Screen)

Eeautiful compact ccnsol- 
etta in space saving cabinet. 
Fits all decors. Available in 
your choice of 3 finishes.

Soar Aewartul 
-Raw *ls»e“ Tuaer

AII Nasa Alamiaiiai 
Nictera Taka

C.e Cena S,e*.tt

ROBERTSON TV SALES & SERVICE
100 W. Commerce MA 9-1625

Lb. C.n 1.99

Loose Leaf Note 
Paper REG 25< NOW

CRISCO l̂ *’s :3 5AV! cl SUPER SAVEI 

S H O ^ T E â N ^  3-Pocad Can

« a x W EU m o u s e

iSH C O F F K
Pound Can

Grind* "

SO-SOFT Face ant

HAND LOTION
IRICX H.r.al, Dry

SHAMPOO
BRECK N0rool, Dry. Olfy

WMi Free Cram*. RImio

90c Value

•■( eswa 00iwjiMS ft;’ *!
2 0̂*̂  Cartowt 33*

RAISER

ALUMINUM FOIL ”•"
WHITE SWAN Sheeitriai

POTATOES 3»«
| AHA

PEANUT BUTTER
UPTON’S lA*tMt

TEA i*f

Wail
Mvi

•tcuu

___ DCLSET Assorted

s T a ^ T  t o il e t  t is s u e  .2
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Farmers have said that all they have to do is 
look in the bag or the bin and they can tell 
Whether a Lilliston’s done the work.

I f  it did, the nuts are as clean as a soap- 
makers’ thumbs. Lilliston Combines have long 
been noted for such efficient results.

This year they’ll be even cleaner.
Reason: a new separating system that elim

inates practically all trash before the nuts 
reach the stemmer saws. With just two simple 
adjustments to make you 
can be sure of the B  LILLISTON

cleanest sample that ever left a peanut combine.
Another thing: on the tank models, the bot

tom of the tank is perforated. Dirt that is 
knocked off the peanut hulls during the filling 
operation filter out before the load is dumped.

These are more of the advantages that make 
the Lilliston Peanut Combine the finest in the 
field.

Come by and look it over as soon as you 
can. We’ll show you exactly why this is the 

biggest money-maker in 
peanut harvesting history.

U> 4 9 *

MacMors S u p e r  S a v e
naming Tokay

G ro p e s

1962 LilfistM Peanut Combine /  Newest ami Best Product of 50 Years of Peanut Equipment Manufacture

Have you seen Lilliston’s new 1100 Series f  running shaker ever built—and wide
Digger-Shaker-Windrower? It’s the >  - enough to fit the new 4-row plantings
quietest, smoothest, slickest well as 2-row crops.
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Greenwood 
Reunion Is Held 
At Abilene Park

The annual reuniol of the 
descendants of the late J l’ . 
(J-eenwood and his brother, 
Start, Greenwood, was ha-ld 
Sunday at the Abilene State 
1 ark.

The only two surviving sons 
el the J. P. Greenwood’s are 
W. B. Greenwood of Abilene 
ami T. J. Greenwood of Com- 
a che, who was unable to at
tend the reunion due to illness. 
The r third oldest grandchild, 
f j s .  Artie Tidwell, enjoyed 
her Tt'.th bilthday by celebrat
ing it with the relatives at the 
reunio ..

Among the 60 persons at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K tlreenwooil, Mrs. Kdna Mur
ray a d Mrs. Bonnie Hewitt 
and four children of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mis. G. W Wood and 
Gaylene, Johnnie a d Itonnie 
Fonville of Big Spring. Mrs 
S F. I’ lenit-nt- of Snyder and

fashion says: 

Sweaters

i Mr. aid Mrs Newt llurteson 
of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gn\ 
wood of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Greenwood, Keginia 
ind Mike of Abile e, Mr*. 
Artie Tidwell. Mrs. Nona San
ders and Venita Sanders of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Reed a (I Tutor, Mrs. A. E. 
Reed and William of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harris, Harvey and Jamie of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Greenwood and Betty of 
Rockdale, Mr. a d Mrs. How- 
ml Hollowcll and Carolyn, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob HolWwelt, 
Robb’e, Jackie, and Robert 
Dale, Clyde Hollow ell and Jim- 
ii,ie, all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy iier- 
ring of A son. Mrs. Connie 
Cloud of Abilene. Berry 
Greenwood of Carbon, Mr. and 
Mis. Tommie Greenwood and 
three children of Goree a d 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Green
wood. Jeannie and Junior of 
Mu inlay.

Two visitors atte ding were 
Mi- Vivian Burkhart and M. 
M Collier, both of Abilene.

'mw ■'
■ » -  i  * ;

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Miller 

o“  Houston are the narents of 
a so , Steien Bradley, who 
was born August 29 ill Hous
ton At birth, he weighed six 
pounds and nine ounces.

Stephe has one brother, 
Sammy, who is three years old.

Maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and Mrs Prank Hightower 
of Eastland. Mrs. Florine Mil
ler, abo of Eastland, is fie  
b 1 --’ s o ternal grandmother,

Mrs. W. P. H'ghto.ve' o ' 
Hill boro is the mate-mil 
"I eat-gram) mot her.

,  .

Mr. and Mi- O.lis 1 h 
••r of P " i i ) "  have an on need 

'he arrival of a son, Paneii 
1 oe. who w-ia horn Saturday. 
Sept. I, in Painoi. He weighed 
*X oounds and eight ou <*> 

at b rth.
Me. and Mrs. George Norris 

i f  Eastland are the maternal 
tram1 narents and the pater al 
•rand- 'rents are Mr and Mrs. 

Roy Stunner of Cm bon.
Great (rr'iul-*'•sea'.- r» 

Me , n«| Mr- Charlie Norris 
i f  C*i»H»*i -".I Mil. flung Cnr- 
-otl of El Mirage. Aria.

9ETURNS HOME

Mr- Cfvde Turns" ha <■«■ 
nned to her home here after 
-G - w:tH tier t -a »faughters 

i. M dwest City, Okla.

ISITING
-,i P. H. Coueh i* visiting in 
’ «* i-oipi. of her son and h , 

family, Mr. a> d Mr-. Lloyd 
Couch in Carl.-bad, N. M

Loresta Love 
Elected To 
4-H Council

Mifv I.oreita Love, a mem- 
ier of the Gomian 4 H Club,
was recently elected as the 
Vice chaiiman of the County
4-II Cou cil.

V part of her duties, Miss 
( o\e aceomiianied the Home 
pen omtrut on Agent, Mis. 
Bcveily Nieholson, to Clifton 
mi Saturday where they 
United the District K Girls’ 

1 II Cou cil Meeting.
Part of the business trans-

Xi Alpha Zetas 
Hold First Meet 
Of New Season

Mr. James K L'snith was 
Hostess in her home at 107 L. 
Conner when menihei- of the 
V  Ali ka Zett Chapter of 
Beta Fig.aui i ’tii held their 
first meeting of the season 
Monday eveni c at 7:30
o’clock.

'Il.e program on paidiaiaen- 
tary a rare tun* was pre-ented 
by Mrs. Don Kincaid.

liefre hments of lemo i 
lie, eoffee and tea were ser
ved b Mi . Smith to tin- fob 
!. win- 1 ea.'o - pre-ent: Mm 
e- Ait Johnion, A. D. Taylor, 
Mike George, Norman Wat 
sun, Do K iwa d, Glyn Gilliam, 
i "i so tllorn, Brit I.edit* and 
Bill 'Valters.

cried by the District Council 
was to elect the delegates who 
will attend the San Antonio 
i nil Fort Worth H oior Award 

- Banquets and IRodeos. Miss 
Love was elected as the first

I'lterrmte 

'Vcrth
ti l  tv:o

*tte.d.
<1 in

H om ner L ife  Insurance
Ben E. Hamner, Fr-

Ttiis company has been in 
section since 1942 selling policies 
marily for burial purposes. We 
to $000 and our policies are paid 
allows freedom in the selection 
Director of your choice.

£ges from 1 month to 90 ye 
For further information come 

Homner Funeral Home. 301 S.
P. O. Box 431 Dial

Brown's Sanii

HIM W. 6th CISCO

announces that 

DR. W ALTER  MACK HEAR 

hag joined their staff

MRS. GEORGE ALAN SMITH

Nancy Lou Owen Is 
Bride Of Alan Smith

•  Fluffy new pill resistant OHor* sweaters . 
styled to break morning evening chill of air.

Left: Precision knit novelty stripe to deftly 
slender the figure Smart new collar narrowed 
Right: Identical stripe — in a cardigan type. 
Both in the fashionable jacket length.
Sues Women's, 42 46. M i s s e s , 36 40.

"Oden it Ou P o rt’s registered trademark for acrylic f vc".

5 .9 9

M O D E  O ’ D A Y
Eastland

Mi.-- Nunc) Lou Owen be- 
rame the bride of George Alan 
Smith in a double ring cere
mony read Saturday, Sept. 1, 
at 2 p.m. in St Mary's Cath
edral, Austi by Reverand 
Father Maurice E. Powers,
C.S.C.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lourance 
Owen of Eastland. Parent* of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginal B. Smith, 1123 
Juii»o Road, Longview.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore u street 
length gown of white embroi
dered eyelet deigned I th a 
portrait neckline and bouffa t 
skirt. A crown of white seed 
pearls held the short veil of 
tulle, she carried a nosegay 
of .small White chryathemums

with ribbon streamer*.
Mrs. Max Winkler of Aust

tin was inutro . of honor for 
the ceremony. She wore a 
complimenting costume of
pink.

Max WrinWler served the
groom as best man.

Following a dimer for
members of the wedding patty, 
the couple left on a wedding 
tflp to Mexico. Upon their re
turn, they will make their home 
at 618 C Baylor, Austin, where 
both will co tinue their !  id
ler at the University of Texas.

Mrs. Smith was graduated 
cunt laude with a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts ami is now doing 
graduate work in Art History.

The groom is at nre-enk. 
ptnyed as a commercial artist i 
for Texas Education Age «y. I

Buy all DRUG 
from o

(  Rea d  T h e  C la s s if ie d * )

ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve nagging pains of 
tired, sore, aching muscles with 
STANBACK Powder* or Tablets.
STANBACK'S combination of medi
cally-proven ingredients for relief 
of pain works fast and gives re
markably comforting relief. Satis
faction guaranteed. Snap back with 
STANBACK.

AN Y M EDICINE THAT 

WILL DO ITS JOB 

IS PO TEN T-SO  

LET A SPECIALIST 

HELP YOU SELECT THEM

Our pharmacists are specialists in the field of medicine —  they 

keep right up to the minute in their knowledge of packaged medicines 

as well as prescription drugs. Pharmacists cannot prescribe, but they 

can give you expert guidance in your selection of medicines. So, buy 

all your drugs here they never cost more, and often the cost is less!

THERE’S EVERY ADVANTAGE TO BUYING DRUGS 

FROM OUR QUALIFIED. LICENSED PHARMACISTS

CEE. OUR NEW  M ERCH AND ISE  
J E E Z  PERFECT FOR YOU & FOR GIFTS

Central Drug
FREE DELIVERY

Ph. MA 9 2681 S4H GREEN 9TAMPS

lvf**i»rdfnt I 0 L. drug store 
1 ‘.boî ood is known
for U r on proscriptions 
and or* ail vc,ur drug store needs. 
Fo« true vi!»s and professional, 
pt sona tztd at?* ntion. visit your 
I D.L drug $Um« soon.

CENTRAL DRUG 
701 W 

__ Mein

G A S ' - T O O N S

‘"Fill my radiator, check th* 
tires and see if tha battery 
needs water . . . etc ate.”

We're jurt “ naturally friend
ly!

OB1E a DOC'S
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION
802 W  Main 

MA 8-8866

Plymouth-Valiant Dealers are making...

On every brand-new Plymouth 
and Valiant-performance stars of

GET A DINGDONG OF A DEAL TODAY! 
Rushing Motor Company

215 South Seaman

Blevins Motor Company
514 W. Main


